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WISI MERCHANTS
AttraftlTelf display thelffoeds 1
But the merchant mnt Drat fet
tba buyer to coma to hia store
to aeo them. Advertising la Tba S
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER a, 1901.

IBM
Proclamation

M ILY

ALBDQU ERQDE
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by

potts of the t'nlted States. Incoming
vessels from Liverpool and Glasgow
will be subjected to the most rigid ex-- '
amlnation.

the

President.
Turkey Will Pay All the French
Claims.

Wintering at Noma.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 2. Lieutenant
I). H. Jarvls, who was among the
Inst to leave Nome, reports that 3,ono
to 8,500 I'fcplo are wintering In the
district. Jarvls states that there will
he no scarcity of food supplies this
winter.
TREATIES

TERMINATED.

Between the United States and NicaraguaNew Treatise Wanted.
Washington,
Nov. 2. Nicaragua
hAM irlvi.n tw.Hi.n itt the Inrtnlna.lnn
nt
the treaty of 1867. granting the t nit- v.. pim.-auiufiiity iu imiiiii b cauni
across that country; also the treaty
of 187(.
In view of the expected return, today, to the t'nlted States of lord
Pauncefoie and the Immediate
of negotiations which In
this case are to put Into treaty propositions agreed upon by the governments of the t'nlted States and Great
llrltain as a basis for a convention
to replace the Huy Pauncefote treaty
last year It may be proper to state
upon tho highest official authority
that there is absolutely no other
question than that of the Isthmian
canal involved In tho negotiations.
It Is ttuted thnt no demand has
been made by the llritlsh government
for any compcnpntlon whatever for
tne reiinduisnment or us joint rights
iii me couuoi oi sucn ennui.
i ne
of the canal was consld- erea ny nom nations as a uesiranio '
thing for the world at largo and that
iiiuuKiii. t.ud ni me uouoni. or ine ne

NEW

TREATY.

I

Great Britain Willing to
Make Another.
j

Santa Fe Shops at Point
mond Burned.

Rich-

mesa north of Tlimeau.
Front there'
they returned to their car and proceeded to the Grand Canyon of tho
Colorado. The president and his party of officials then left for a tour of
Inspection to the lines of the company In California.
Mrs. Hlpley and
party were highly pleased with their
visit to tlip ancient ruins off the rail
road, and all appreciated the favors
shown them by tho Hyde Exploring
Kxpeilitl in company representatives
who tramported the patty to and
from the Inland villages.
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Then Killed Himself.
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
A
Day as Received.
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Is no

ii

exaggeration

ii

quant effocti, also Satin StrlpM Taffettaa In a
New Figured Hat In Liberty
varle y of coloring
elaborate floral keslgii in rich combinations.
New warp printed Loulsinea, prettv Persian designs. Warp Printed Persian TslMtas, fancy
cerded stripes
91.35
Black Sa in Bg'd Gross grains, twenty-Ddressy
designs
4ui
20 Inch Black Taffetas, extra quality and lustra,
value
75e
Kich Black Brocaded Silks and Ha' Ins, soft finish,
alalsirat al lover floral designs value
II 25

one-hal-

tier-ma-

v

j$e Henriettas Mchalra, whip coards and
Covert Cloth at 59
All wool cloths The weaver's rlrh silk finished kinds

Perfectly loomed, Reliably lived, colors Cream,
Sky Uliie, IMnk, Cadet Golnlln, Navy Royal,
Marine, Garnet, Cardinal, Hose, Reseda, Tan made
Castor seal Golden Brown and Blacks HS to 41 Inch,
wor h 75c the yard. Our price this week only
fi'.ttt

In Velvets
We carry all the popular and newest shades In

a Una

close pile
.... il.no
Black Silk Velvets, five qualities 11, 11.23, $1X0
2 and (2.50 per jonl.
Panne Velvets we carry In all the new shades and
Blacks at f 1.25, 11.60 and 12.

05c Etamlne and Albatross
Cloths at 49c
A beautiful light weight, all

wool cloth, 40 Inches
all the new shades Cream, White, Bbny
Blue, l'lnk, Kosc, Navy. Oardln il. Tan, .Mode.
Ko)nl and Black, Hrgular values tico to tluc, till
week's price
400

IX I. A PIKS' JATKKT8, COATS. CAPK3, BOX COATS
AM JACKKTS.
Tan mix Kersey, newest shape,

Wool Plaids
SS Inch wide, choice combinations,
subtitled and
Bright colorings, taniel hair finish tide to " 0
values, only
:i.o
Special in Black Dress Uoods
Some all wool, some part wool, woreh in the rettulur
way from 350 to 91.110 a yard. 20 pieces tocliooso
from. This week special price, choice of any In
this lot. 8 yds for
tl.oo

Kins Kersey, Black, Tan ami Castor, Jaunty Jackets
or Box Coats, with yoke breks, satin strappings
and velvet collar, or straps In pointed effects, fine
satin linings
911 tm
LA 1)1 KM I.ONW COATS Oxford Covert Raglans, yoke
bark, also Tsn Covert, fitted back
....915.00
Kaplan of Black and Oxford Kersey, velvet collar,
richly lined with sa'ln
Hft).00 to 40,00

Economist Offerings

it

wide

scallop bell sleeves, also Oxford Krlese, carved
pearl buttons, velvet collar, slashed side pockets

96.U8

Children's Aatomobiles $7.90
An extra fine and heavy weight camel's hair eloth

Excellent Values In Silks

atitoinoli'le In blue, red and green, seams piped
with fancy colored eloth, stylUh$ihoulder cape,
flare colars and revers, new bell sleeves and stylish
side pockets. A handsome 910 garment that we
have priced at
as a leader In the Children's
cloak room.

V pen "their

merits as reliable silks at specially low
prices we submit the following for this week:
Plain and Striped Taffetas; also Kancy ug'd Brocades
4 no
in light ami nark colorings value to bo cents
New warp Printed Taffetas, rich Persian ami Jar- -
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LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY CASH STOUH IN ALHUQUEKQUE.
AG UNO Y
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Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

ALL PATTERNS

aa

10 Cents.

I NONE HIGHER.

NONE BETTER

j

November Fashion Sheets now ready. Call and tret
one. or
.J
will send by mail free for tho asking.
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PAPER
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ment of tho Child In the Homo," Mrs.
Htuart spoke Iu tho affirmative and
Mrs. Wilson Iu the nenutlve.
Miss
Johnson was on the program for a
select rcadiiiK and the number was
much appreciated.
After tho business
session was concluded refreshments
were served.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotation ami review
nistu--

by W. P. Metcnir,
bliK-k- ,
recvlvcil ovr the

ft

Preferred

i The Hyde Exploring Expedition f
X

Dt'.ALKIW IN

J

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery
A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with Blankets for your

fur-N- o.

Crom- -

Wiilutsh
Wubimli

IN.!
MH

preferred

St. Paul
Union I'ue
Southern I tall way.

Preferred

.I'll

......

Hi!
H

a

;i:i

inspection.

irm.

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

Ketuil Department, No.

N. M.

25

gouth First street, 2

Opposite New Depot and Alvurado Hotel.

I

PROMPT

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

MAIL ORDERS

1

1

lUl

lolt

Krio.
Krie preferred

411

"u

Mexican C'ctilrul
N V. C
L S. Steel
Steel preferred
l'ucitiu Mail
Amalgamated Copper

Smelters
deliver
I 'referred

IH

41

W

Stumping done.
Hours from 't
to 5 p. m. Mrs. M. F. Ilrookrt, I'll
West Hailroad avenue.
TO I.DAN.

etc., or any good
h'tuseliiiUl uu'hIm stored

WiitehiM,

Hi'i'iirlty; also
Willi me; sirielly conlldrhtl.il.
Illsliixt
iiihIi price paid fur household K""da. A
T. A. WIIITTKN,
initio 'pliniio 13).
HI Hold avenue.

Ml'R nOU.AIl KID til.OVKrl
CI'AUANTKKD.
HUH K N W

Men's heavy fleeced, lined uuder
wear, (uc each at tho Hacket.
Frash Cut Flowers.
FLORIST.

Dining room

Tables,

Office

Tables, 1'arlor Tables, Library Tables, Square Tables,
Round

Tables,

Tables

over sixty different

all

priced

styles of them, as well as the
largest stock of FUR M l URIC
in

the territories.

AIM:
A 1.

DUOS.

IVt, THI

TABLES !

As well as Center Tables,

-k

41

41
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MULTIPLICATION

1.V.I

4Ji

I
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M
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I'm illaiuniiils,

We have largest stock to select

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER. Manager.

1

Texas Paeitic.
So i'ue
itis'k Island

?

9)a

private
wire of Logan & Iltyan, Chicago.
2pi
Chicago it Great Western,
ilMJ
Mo. & Pa.
2U
M. K. & T
l
Atchison
well

Sell eilnncr Sets on the instuiimenl Plan

-

rr r

Rich Black Dross (lootta
00,
fl.no, IM
..) and :i.00 value at
Ilrautifiil Ulark Dress GdimIs Knglish and
il
Wool and Silk Novelties Klghteen designs to
rhnoaa from. 4) to 42 turtles wide
:l.U0 valiiM at
1.50 yd. (2.50 value at $1.33, l.60 value at 70e
the good are very, very line silks, Klegant In

,

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER!

r

THE

to call ours the premier Dry Goods Stock of this Locality
Certainly we show a large variety, more advanced styles, and quote lower prices than any
local dealer. As regards prices, those we quote below will demonstrate our leadership
u giving best values, quality considered.

1

r
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Our Values are Attractive

I2i.-imu-

EVERITT,

GOODS,

The Largest Itetall Stock oi Dry Gootls In New Mexico.

I

:.--

DRY

WCm

All Patterns to
iic
NOME HiaHER

Italian Fleet Following French

-

for;

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS

r

The Diamond Palace,

ECONOMIST.

ft

ad

1

TUB
A cent

Thls morning at tho residence of
to Turkey.
Kcv. iiruce Kinney, pastor of the
Highland Haptlst church, C. W. Hun
ter and Miss Helen Cameron, both
Liverpool and Glasgc w Not Regarded
Texas Quarantines Against English residents of llernalillo, were Joined Russian Fishing Boats Wrecked
In the sacred ties of matrimony.
The
as Plague Infected Ports.
Ports Afflicted With Plague.
couple were attended by Mr, and Mrs
Fishermen Drowned.
(1
Martin
Ihinniill nt llnrnitUll.i
lm
mcdlntclv after the ccrcninnv Mr ami
Mrs. Hunter departed for Uernallllo,
WEEKLY BNK STATEMENT.
EDWARD STOKES DYING.
GUARDING. AGAINST BUBONIC PLAGUE.
wnere ttie giootu has provided
home.
Washington,
2.
Nov.
London, Nov. 2. Tho Associated
President
Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. 2.
Stocking Streams With Piah.
Koosevelt today Issued a proclama- Press learns that Ixird Pauncefote
Thin
llankert. Laving gained admit
C. W. Iliiruham, cap
non nxing i iiursday, November if.
llrlllsh ambassador to the I'tilted tain of imui.ing
tance
this morning to the apartments
t'nlted States fish com
ai a ilny of national thanksgiving. It
States, when he lands In New York mission, the
of
Green, through a window,
William
F.I Paso
arrived
here
from
I
ax follows:
today, will have to draft a new treaty in bis private car.
on killed G.een by shooting him, and
"The
on Is nlah when, accord
treaty, his homeward returnandto continued
abrogating the Clayton-llulweNeosho, Mo., then splitting hla head open with a
Ing to a time hallowed custom of our
which is In every particular satisfachstchet. He also shot Mr. Green and
people, the president appoints a day
tory to Lord Salisbury's cabinet. Tlilt where he will stock up his numerous cut her head open. Indicting
fatal
aciln from the noted fish hatch
of especial occasion for praise and
concession from l,o,d l.andsdowne's tanks
wounds.
cry. When the gentleman left Neolie then shot himself, dying
thanksgiving to Clod. This Thanks-Rivinhas not been sho, a few weeks
oil i! in ii contention
instantly.
ago.
ho sta ted with
flnd.4 the people still bowed
g: anted without some real or fancied K.l'.nn
llankert was a suitor of Mrs. Green
trout. 2.rut black bass.
with sorrow for the death of a great
advantage to Great llrltain from the l.i'.i'O rainbow
1.::uu
rock
bass.
fish and before her marriage, but bis love was
and gooil president.
We mourn Prest'nlted states by the state depart iltiu ftrawberry fish, andsun when
he unrequited. Ho shot her on Novem
ident McKltilcy because we so loved
nienfa willingness to agree to a reclp- - reached Trinidad he received from
ber 23, 18H5. and cut her. but she re
and honored Mm: ami the manner of
local arrangement regarding the Hi
the Lealvlllc hatchery lil.oou black covered. For this llankert was sent
his death should awaken in the
Went Indies and other llritlsh spotted trout, all of which he
distrib to the state prison, being released six
breasts of our people a been anxiety
poBucHnluns. the llritlsh government
uted In Colorado, New Mexico. Texas months ago.
for the country, and at the same time
r,.gards In the light of a quid proquo. ami
Mrs. Green was formerly Miss Cora
Arizona .streams and ponds. Capa resolute purpose not to be driven
amatain llurnhum Is accompanied by ll. Harrison, an accomplished
by any calamity from the path of gotiation.
Railroad 8hops Burned.
actress, 2fl years old. llankert
teur
The Nlcarnguan minister declares
strong, orderly, popular liberty, which
San Kranclsco, Nov. 2. The repair ili.ee ni'srtngers and a cook.
30. Mr. Green was 22.
was
as a nation we have thus far safely that the action In no wise arrets tdiops of the Santa I'e Hailroad com
Fine Improvements Made.
trodden. Vet, In spite of this great the friendly lelntlons between thepH.,y at I'oint Itichnmnd. which eon
Italian Fleet.
The firm of O. V. Strong ft Sons
disaster, It is nevertheless true that two countries and Nicaragua desires taiued considerable machinery, have have made n grand Improvement
Ixjndon, Nov. 2 A dispatch from
In
,
no people on earth have such abun- tho conclusion of new treaties.
I. ri n do.oroyed
by fire.
I.ohb, f
the furniture establishment on North Homo .lays that the second division
dant cause for thanksgiving as we
Willi. ii Fitzgerald and Frank Second Hreet, by the erection of a of the Italian Mediterranean squadron
ROYALTY CHEERED.
have. 1 he past year In particular
during
llniley wero badly hurt
the larrn plat form overhead on the north has started for Turkey with tho ob- has been one of peace and plenty.
fire.
side of the 100m. ily this Improve- iect. It la said, ot counterbalancing
Intermingled
News
Cries
With
of
We have papered in things material
ment th firm Is enabled to handle tho French naval demonstration.
Boy
In
Disaster
"Terrible
Texas Quarantine.
and been able to work for our own
more fui ult ure nnd can display It to
South
Africa."
uplifting
Wrecked and Drowned.
in things Intellectual and
8t. Louis. Nov. 2. Telegrams from
Their pribetter advantage.
London, Nov. 2. The cheers that Galveston today repoit that tho state much
London, Nov. 2. It is announced In
spiritual. I.ct us remember thnt, as
vate ollicc Is not being neglected In
dispatch
a
of health department has issued orders the way of appeal an
from St. Petersburg that
much has been given us. much will greeted the Duke and Duchess
or comfort scores of fishing
boats weie wrecked
lie expected from ne: and that true Cornwall and York today, as they to enforce quarantine against all ves- Yesterday they received from
Los
homage ionics from the heart ns well passed on their return from a tour sels from Liverpool nnd Glasgow, on Angeles n hiiiiilsoine mantle and gas and 170 men drowned during a rethrough
the crowded account of the nrevalencj of bubonic grate, wnich they are having placed cent storm on
llalkal.
as from the Hps and shows itself In of the world
deedB. We cull best prove our thank streets of London, were Intel mingled plague ut thoso ports.
In position on the north wall.
Bank
Statement.
w
Ills-newsboys,
of
ith
cries
"Terrible
to
Almighty
by
fulness
the
the way
New York. Nov. 2. Statement of
Murderer 8tokes.
Of the thou-In which on this earth and at this aster in South Africa!"
A MURDER AT LOROSBURQ.
the associated banks for the week
time each ot uh does his duty to his sands who lined the route from Vie- New York, Nov. 2. Friends of
In a Fight Over a Woman One Man ending today:
station to Marlborough house wnrd Stokes said today that they
fellow men.
l.oans, f9l,922,BuO; Innrease $7,- were personally comvrned In'ticlpatcd his death at any time now.
Was Killed.
I, Theodore Itoose-volt- ,
"Now, thin-fore.13:1.200.
A shooting occurred at Lordshurg,
president tit the I'nlted Slates, the 2:M llritlsh casualties Inclined IniMwari 8. Stokes died this afte
Deposits, f9C8.062.400: Increase 13.- Grant county, on Monday, which redo hereby designate as a day of gen- the defe.it of Colonel llenson'a col- rnon.
sulted in tho dentil of one man. The riiiti.iitio.
eral thanksgiving, Thursday, the umn.
131,875,900:
Circulation,
Increase
Health of Miss Stone.
reported
..roil hie was caused by a woman who
Lord Kltthencr today
twenty-eightday of tills, present November, and do recommend
New York, Nov. 2. A dispatch to uns living with a miner. Hho quar 1112,700.
that three additional olllcers killed and
tenders, 171,5.14.700; Increase
throughout the land the people cease two ni,,,e wounded during the attack the Journal from Samokov, llulgaria. reled with lil in Inst Sunday and left $1.1legal
ltt.:0t).
from their wonted occupations and nt on tno lettr Kuunl of Colonel Den- suys that late snow storms must has- !il:i homo to go to tho homo of an
Specie, S178.4tl3.700: decrease 14,- Monday morning. Just after
'olumn near llrakaenluagte. ten tho negotiations for tho release other.
ial homes and pluces of ",n'B
ineir
worship thank the giver of ail good eastern Transvaal.
of Miss Stone, because fears are en- he men bad gone to work, the man 479.100.
Keservas,
1249.998.400:
decrease
ho had left came to her house and
tor tne countltua biosaings of our
tertained about her health.
Colgo.i Perfectly Sane.
ted to abuse her. Her new para- $3.338,800...
national life."
Hosurve required, 1239,615,600;
In
mour ba I gona bat a short distance,
Iluffaln, N. Y.. Nov. 2. Doctors
Mail Clerk.
and, hearing screams, he went to the crease $891,975.
Fowler, Crgo and Putnam, specialWashington. Nov 2. Theodore
TURKEY WILL PAY.
$4,Surplus,
$10,482,800:
decrease
ists requested by District Attorney
Louisville, Ky., ha been ap woman a ssi.lstunco. lie was met In
Franca Forces the Sultan to Agree to Penny to examine into the mental pointed chief of tho mail depredations the road by tlie other man, who drew 230,376.
Pay Ita Clalma.
condition of Ion r Cxolgosa, assas- - division of tho postotnee department. a revolver from his pocket and shot
Prof. Stroup Kindly Remembered.
Paris, Nov. 2. The French foreign fiu ... me iiMBiuvui. uata in u. in puunc succeeding r.nianuei npcien, trans- once. The bullet took effeit In the
Tho students of the High school
left shoulder joint and ranged down yesterday
which they Mute as a' ferreti to another branch.
onice today lecelvod a telegram from th,,r report,
aftornnon tried, Iu a nieaa- to the heart, causing death in a few
o
M. Rapst, councillor of the French result of fiequent examinations they
to Bhow their lespo.t and apprecMarried.
hours. The niunleier was arrested
legation at Constantinople, announc- "Concluded he was sane at the time
iation of Prof. A. D. Stroup and bis
London. Nov. 2. Lloyd - Carpenter and placed in Jail. There was talk work
ing that the sultan yesterday sent him he plann ed the murder, when he shot
by 'tho presentation of many
a message accepting all French the president and when bo was on Grlscom,wasUnited States minister to of an attempt to lynch the murderer, tokens ot kindness.
The professor
Margaret's
Persia,
married
a
St.
at
the
but
niatlo
such
minorities
trial."
claims, including the Lorcndo claim.
was the recipient of a quantity of
today
showing
to
strong
church,
Westminster,
demno
Miss
of
force
that
porto also telegraphed
The
the
fruits, and a couplo of books entitled,
Herbert Gladstone Marries.
Klizabeth Duer Ilronson, daughter of onstration was made.
French minister of foreign affairs, M.
"Dutih Kepubllc," by Motley: and
London, Nov. 2. The marriage of the late Frederick Ilronson of New
Delcasae, Informing him that the
Green's "llb'tory of tho Knglish Peo
Death from Pneumonia.
claim had been settled and Herbert Gladstone to Dorothy Paget, York, before a fashlonnblo
ple."
Mr. Stroup completed his work
Mrs. J nana Sandoval, aged 65 years,
daughter of Sir Klchard Horner Pathat the sultan had signed the irade get,
died at her home In Itanelios de Albu- In tho High school yesterday and this
place
hart,
today
took
St.
at
the
accepting the fifture fixed by France
querque, this morning at 2 o'clock. evening ho leaves for hia new home
EARLY MORNING FIRE.
for payment of the claim. It Is under- Andrew s church.
1 ho deceased has In Doming.
from pneumonia.
government
stood th'it tho French
J. R. Sanchez's Barber Shop 8tarted been a resident of llernalillo county
Presidential Appointments.
Mrs. Walton Entertains.
also will demand an understanding
2
Up
In
Smoke
at
O'Clock.
for a number of years and was known
Washington, Nov. 2. The president
In the new dancing hall In the
that Turkey will not renew recent In- made the following
Fire wan discovered this morning by all the native Inhabitants of this
appointments toirnnt building last night Mrs. W. Y.
terference with tho dlplomutic mail day:
nt 2 o'clock In the rear of J. H. city. Two daughters, both married,
bags.
Walton gave her first social dance
War Charles M. Nichols, surgeon Sanchez'j barber shop and the tailor- are left to mourn her demise. The of
the ucascn. Nearly two hundred
ing establishment of P. Tomel & llro.. funeral wlli tako place tomorrow
volunteer, rank of major; Joseph on
Bubonic Plague.
Railroad avenue. Tho lire depart- morning nt H o'clock and the remains people wero present, all of whom de- li.
cavalry;
captain
James
llerron.
Washington, Nov. 2. With Infor- Mitchell, captain artllleiy corps.
lare they had a most delightful Unto
ment made its appearance on the will lie laid to rest In a cemetery
tripping tho light fantastic. A pro
mation so far iu possession of the
scene a few second after and auceeed-e- about four miles north of tho city.
gram of fourteen dances win ar
marine hoipttal service authorities as
in gaining control of the Hames in
Bank Robbed.
ranged. Professor Dl Mauro and or- to tho outbreak of plngue at Liverpool
INDIAN 8CHOOL NOTES.
Des Moines. Iowa, Nov. 2. The short order. Chief Ituppo reports the
hctitra weie there and to tho strains
Glaigow,
and
this government does bank of J. C. Curiler & Sons, at Sallx. tire to have originated from the heat
Or. Wood spent sevetal days of of music about sixty people gilded
not regard these cities as Infected Iowa, was entered by burglars lust ing apparatus which Is used to heat
porta. The utmost care, however, is night and the vault blown open. It watwr for the bath rooms. The flames the past week vaccinating the In gracefully over the floor.
being exercised by officials here to lis reported that II.OOO was taken. A caused considerable damage to the dians at Isli'ta
ITEMS FROM SILVER CITY.
Miss M. K. Dissctte. supervising
prevent the plague entering Atlantic posse Is In pursuit of the robbers.
furniture in the barber shop and to
the household goods belonging to Mr. teacher, has been spending some time Judge C. Bennett and Wife Celebcate
visiting the dnv schools of this dis
Snnchci In the second story.
Golden Wedding Improvements.
The building, which Is owned by trict and n ports some excellent work Speclul Correspondence.
Joseph Bin nctt, sustained some dam being done in the pueblo schools.
Silver City. N. M.. Oct. 81. The
When it conies to genuine wit and
1 age, ami tho goods In the tailoring Ingenuity.
Itinglliig I Iron, will have to oulliwcsi'Tn patt of the territory has
establishment were slightly damaged
retire In favor of the small boys, who been having some heavy rains during
by the smoke and water.
Hie past twenty-fouhours and It Is
.200 have erected a lurge tent on their
The building was insured for
raining at tho present writing.
by a company represented
by F. II. play ground In will' h they perform stillJudge
('.
llennutt and wife last ev
Kent, and the firm of Metcalf & daily to the g;ent enjoyment of their ening
celebrated their golden wedTheir show Is well
Strnnss had Insured tho barber shop many spectators.
ding,
having
been married fifty yenrs.
seeing.
worth
for $nu nnd the household goods for
Miss Lena Seldomrldge Is rapldlv A number of their old time friends
$Piu. On the goods In the tailor shop
who have been residents of Silver for
of Tomcl & llro. there was $ I, :!) of recovering the use of her arm. which
than fifteen years gave them a
Insurance, which wns carried In the wns severely strained a short time more
surprise und gathered at their home
ago.
nunpunk'S represented by Don J.
in the evening In a body. Judge MenA ban Isome black pony has lately
For WATCIIKS, JKWT.I.RY, SILYKRWARK.
I tn nk in und
P. F McCanua.
bin wife were among the first
In moving the furniture from the become the property of W. J. Oliver tion and
it tiers In Silver City, having come
his owners take great
second story of the building, Mis. & Co., and
here In the early seventies, long be- In driving him.
Railroad Avenue
Sanchez claims to have lost $2u in pleasuie Lowry
Mrs.
entertained her friends fore the railroad was built. The Judge,
cush and a deposit slip for fl8D on
while a lltt'e over 75 years of age. Is
at the girls building on Halloween
ChXmXOOD0OOOOO0OOOOO0OOO
the First Nutlonal bank.
wore aa spiy und uctlve almost as a young
Joseph Harnett, who left this week Ml tho old Hallowe'en games great
man. His wife Is a few ycara his
DOOCKXOOOXKOOOOOaO0OOOO
on a hunting expedition on tho I'p revived for the occnsloii. and
und not a little laughter Junior.
pi r Pecos, was notified today of the amusement
Mrs. Dr. Ixiwe returned today from
by tile strange fortunes
were can.-econflagration.
of those brnve souls who consulted a few weeks' trip on a visit to rela
conIn the east.
were
tives
the
Fates
The
festivities
Have Your Eye Examined.
Charlie Dunlcls, an old Bllvor City
Prof. G. Sylvester of Washington. tinued till a late, hour, after which d
were rerved hoy. returned tho first of the week
P. C , who Is prominently known by licloiis lefrishments
FOK WINTEIl.
and from l.ns Vegas and has accepted a
the representative statesmen of the Kveryono enjoyed the evening
Lowry
Mrs.
a
country and by no means a stranger voted
nio.t successful position with ono ot the leading gro
cers.
arentertainer.
Mexico,
has
to the people of New
II x you In Suits from 813.00 tip.
BOOTH
The boarding house at the mill of
rived In the city. The gentleman Is
"ROANOKE."
the Pliioh'Allos Gold Mining company
an exiK'it optician and has cngnged
apartments at the Yendome hotel, Will Be at Colombo Hall on the Night aught lire the Intter purt of lust
A FULL LINE OF GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS.
week and was entirely destroyedNo. 215 South First street, where he
of November 7.
was valued nt about
will bo located for a few days. Those
The bright mind of Hul Keid. Amer- TheDimproperty
and it was covered by $.rU0 inglasses
needing
to
not
fall
should
t 'i South Second Ktrret.
ica's foremost dramatist, was ut his II.
It is not known how the
call on the gcntlcmun, ns ho Is thor- best when he wrote the beautiful surance.
oughly proficient in the art of fitting. play. "Koanoke" Mr. Held has writ fire originated.
Mux. Schutx has let a contract for
Kxnmlnatlon.i free. Special attention ten many good plays, among them be
erection of three four room cotgiven to children.
All work
ing "Human Hearts, "A Night Before the
tages
court house,
OF KITCIIKN
ALL SORTS
Homespun ami on Ids lots near the cottages
"A
Christum.,"
und
Is
as the demand for
Heart,"
It
said
is
"Hoanuke1
far
but
Ladies Met This Afternoon.
constantly Increasing in Sliver City
previous
outstrips
his
ail
The
efforts.
SisPursuant to the request of the
will huvi. no trouble Iu renting
Is an old one but bo skillfully he
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
ters of Churlty, the ladles having In story
Is never lost them.
the
thai
interest
treated
hnspltui
charge
ha
Joseph's
Impiovenients
the
on tho Swift
St.
SELL"
The
No' mini or woman
for a moment.
block are fast neat Ing completion and
zuiir nu t at the convent this after- can
feeling
pluy
see
without
the
that
A NY
OTHER
noon at 2 o'i lock, a large crowd beCH E APE R THAN
finished will be some of the
and pure nnd worth the when
ing present.
The ladles made ar- life Is goodloving.
store rooms in tho city.
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO
This season's pre- handsomest
rangements for the holding of a ba- living and
the lliitro mountain mining ills
one
zaar in the second week in December, senting company Is un excellent
experiencing
quite a boom
is
til l
were ap und contaiiib the names of pluvers of these days and properties in that dls- ami working committees
We carry all kinds from tho
ordinary
ability,
"ltoan
more
than
pointed to look after all the final
ntu nearly all being workitl,
presented at the C. Col- lilet
cheapest to the very best. The
1 he
it In r by the owners or leasers.
The meeting was very enthu- oke" will be
7.
on
November
hull
ombo
siastic, and the Indies will all help
Icvclopmciit of the mines in these
largest stock in the southwest.
good
In
to
every
In
the
their efforts
sisters
lodge No. mountains have In neaily
All members of Item-ti- t
secure funds to furnit-the hospital. 2. A. ). 17. W are requested to be dunce shown up a good grade of cop
Ill the alisii.ee of Mrs. A llorders. pro-vu- t
We
at the next icgulnr meeting per ores, l ite new li ilscts of the St
the regular seciclary, Mrs. Alfred night. Mi. tela. November 4. ut 7:;M Louis will in a few days put u big
Grunsfcld olllcluted as secretary pro Uruther P M. W. Henry Gates, of force to work on this property.
teiii.
Ohio, grand orgnnUcr for this Juris Thompson ami Copp expect to put a
We guarantee to match any dish
diction, will be present. W. II. Long, much increased force of miners to
bought from us for five years.
Mrs. Ripley and Party Return.
work on their Yirgiulu und will sink
lecoider.
K.
The business car of President
and ulso crosscut on their vein.
P Itipler. which left hero the early
LostThe paity u ho by nilstak
part of last week for points on tho look r
W. C. T. U. Meeting.
net
hov nt
At the parlor meeting of tho local
Santa Fo Pacific bearing the family part from the ri ar of A. Fader's
t
and a party nf eustern friends of the
store will please return same W C. T. I', held at Mrs. Italph Hill's
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
railroad ollleial. passed through this and receive reward.
residence yi sterduy Hflei noon. a very
Clil-morning
en
city this
lotite to
Interesting piogram was rendered by
and Glassware.
.
by
occupied
was
It
Men
In
In the
Mrs.
Arl
wanted
work
for rock
members of the organization.
ato.
her family and guests.
After zona; good wages. I.. It Thompson's debate on the subject, "Are Church.
(ILASSWARK
FURNISHINGS
leaving here lust week, the party employment olllcu, 115 West Gold Philanthropic and Social Duties of
spent sevurul days on the enchanted aveuutf.
Mothers Detrimental to tba Develop- -
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manager, and he la showing
stork of Navajo blankets, rugsj
and rurlos.
The law olfiro of Mayor Marron Is
receiving in. attention ot paper Hangers and painters
l.on Hfl t has gone to Crete, Neb.,
In response to a l.degrain announcing
the anions Illness nf hla father.
Ralph lli.llo. an has returned from a
towns In the Interest
visit to norlh'-iof the New York Life Insurance com
pany.
J. H. O'P oily, representing the Mu
tual Life Insurance company of New
ioik. has gone en a visit to northern
towns.
An El Paso ex hange says: T. H.
Mason, a Chinese Inspector here, has
been ordivod to report to Allniiiuerquo for duty as labor ag'Uit and Chin
(SO Inspectol.
Frank Blirknoy Is again in the city
from his home in Woodhull. Illinois.
He was here Inxt winter with his wife
and sist 'r, and they will Join him later In Hie winter.
George Thomas Is laid up at h a
home on west Lend avenue with a
rp.nincd i.iilJe. He is In the employ
of Whitney company and fell from a
Hdder at the storo on I li st street
Thursday.
O. W. .strong ft Hon, tho funeral directors and I'liibnlmers, received a
tribe of lifly benutlful goid fish
which they have
from St.
placed in large glass Jars In the windows of their chnpel rooms.
Commercial trnveleis by the hnlf
doxen aie reaching the city eveiy day
with tlodr holiday samples. Tney re
port good business a l along the Hanla
Ke railroad
north, south and west
of the tenltoilnl metropolis.
to the
Frank M. Hall,
president of the United Htntes Fidelity and Gunrauty company, llaltimore,
Maryland, wna In the city yesterday
and wus introduced around by George
llrewer, who will become tho local
agent. Mr. Hall left last night for
Deliver, nnd from there he will con
to llaltimore.
tinue ca-The Ultlien prints, today the adver
tisement of the Hyde Exploring Ex
pedition, iclatlng to their locnl retail
store on First street. G. W. IlimUin- E. 1). llullock, a business man of
this city years ago, is here on a
visit to Mi. and Mrs. George Cham
plot!
Mr. llullock has been back In
the eact on a visit to relatives and
irlends, and Is returning to Redlands,
t'nl., where he now resides.
Yesterday Corporal Robert M. Hatharaway and Privnte J. E. Mcllalc
rived In the city and openotl an
in the Grant building, whero they
will examine new applicants for the
a.my. Corporal Hathaway conducted
the recruiting office In this city Inst
spring and while here became quite
intimately acquainted with a number
Today the genof A Ibuquei queans
tleman wus literally besieged by his
friends who gladly welcomed hla return.
No lady of Albuquerque or vicinity
en n nfToi'd to miss seeing the gowns
worn hy tho young women who appear In the support nf Ktunrt Hobson
ut the Colombo hall. Fildny. Nov. H,
They were all
In "The Henrietta."
designed and made by Worth In Pnrls
lost slimmer, and are the costliest
ever constructed for stage use. One
of Miss Itohhinorc'g gowns cost ln.ooii
francs, while a simple morning dress
worn by .Miss Kealty, the famous Irish
beauty, lost f.,uuo francs.
ger Is

Perfume,

Soaps,

llrishes, Sponges,

j

Fancy Toilet Articles.
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Corner Gold Avenue and

E

rirst Street, h
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plurality of fe,,8!!. The republicans
expect a plurality In November of
S.imiii to lu.iioo. The main Interest cenOhio, foa.
HCOHE3& McCKEIOHT, l'uhl lshr ters In Massachusetts.
Kdltnr Nebraska and Pennsylvania, wbeie
Tuoa. Hcohf.s
there has been quiet but very earnest
W. T. McCrkioht, Mgr. and City Ed campaign work. In Unto the repuli
an plurnlltv In Mnonchusetti wn
AND WEEktV.
fUBLISHtD Dll
Kl hOM;
In Ohio. fi!.o:;; In Iowa, PS.- tr,2: in Nebraska, 7.822; in Pennsylvania!. 28H.V!3.
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Ntw Mexico dtmnnds Statehood
tht Fifty Sevcr.tl Consrtsa.

from

A.

aATt

r:r.v.

pcliti:;l

Nvj. t

priest.

Am I.Tina
li nflr
1I I'n'nia. nr. rf tlii prints
l
TliU
old
town.
pilot
rlia'K'l
of
,u.i.
mltli Roln abort t!i
I .a

r(lro

Unni'Ti

politic Instead nf religion, and
to chock
tlio ppoule have
He
hi propensity In that direction.
of the
Rontly
Informed
will be first
error of his ways, and this will be
followed up with more severe nieas
urea If he persists In hla courac. The
people of the county have a hlnh re- pert for I'adre 1)1 Pal m a aa n priest.
but they do not Intern! to allow nun
to make a continuous political
His
during the 'whole year.
parl.th l worked up over the situaatircly
la
tion, and Padre 1I Palma
JiavlnR a lively expo, lence.
ram-palr-

8T. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
The exposition at St. Louis In 193
will be the Ini Rest and mott complete
It will cover
of any ever Riven.
twice the area of ground occupied by
will
Chicago
call for the
It
fair.
the
expenditure of a ureater aum of
money. It will Rather a more varied
collection of InterertlnR objeta from
every quarter of the globe. It will be
more beautiful, more complete, more
attractive, more valuable thnn any exposition ro far he'.d.
More people
will attend thn St. l.ouls fair than
ever attended any previous ono. More
foreigners will come because they
know moro of America now and take
rieator Interest In American af
fairs. At the tlmu of the Chicago
exposition the foreigners looked up
on the United States aa a aecond class
nation, and the Chicago exposition
was viewed much in the same light as
If it had been held In Iliienos Ayres
or Rio Janlero. Since the Spanish
war the world has come to recognise
that the United States really holds
the key to the world s peace and happiness that this nation la the wealth
lest, the greatest, the most energetic
of all. Therefore. European people
will come in greater numbers, and
their exhibits will be on a mm h
larger scale than heretofore.
CONGRESS.
congress la In
The
session in the City of Mexico. All
the independent republics of the three
Americas are represented. This Is
the second conference of the kind.
the first having been held at Wash
ington in 18XM. during Mr. Harrison's
presidency, and being due to the efforts of that broad minded statesman
James (!. Maine, then secretary of

state.

The present one is due to a suggestion made by President McKinley
In bis mesasuge of lNtiy, that the time
was expedient for another conference
The Mexican government took up the
Idea, and Issued Invitations to all the
Independent countries of North, Central and Bouth America, all of which
accepted.
It wus intended that the
session should be for one week, but
the number of important topics for
discussion is so great that the (lis
cussions may last longer.
The mo.it Important subjects scheduled are arbitration of disputes
be
tween American nations, the establishment of an International court of
claims, the development of better and
more frequent communication
be
tween the American republics, the re
modeling of consular, port ami customs legiilations, an uniform system
of statistics, and the reorganization
of the International llun au of American Republics. The two most Important are those on arbitration and a
court of ilLlms. The (list of these
will cause most energetic discussion.

QUESTION.
The New Mexican Very truly Buys
that there Is no room for a lace qmv-tloIn N"w Mexico; In fact, no race
queitlon exists except when the political exigencies of the democratic
and I'npu'lHtlc agitators In the territory endeavor to make an Issue nut of
the difference In the ancestry of the
older settlers In the territory and the
later comers from the states. There
la Ic.s sense of logic In dividing the
Inhabitants of New Mexbti. when it
comes to political Issues, Into socalled "Americana" and "Mexicani,"
than It would be to divide the people
of the states Into descendants of tic
Pilgrim Fathers, Irish. Herman, Eng
.
lish. French. Norwegians and
for none nf them ran trace their
ancestry as far back on American soil
as can the Inhabitants nf New Mex
I co whose
ancestors first settled this
tenltory. Politically, the people of
the United States are either repulill-cansdemocrats or some other pnity
adherents, but never Irbii. Kngll h.
(Jerninn or French, or Cat hull s. Protectants of atheists. The idea Is nb
surd, for neither nationality nor rellg
Ion should enter into American politi
cal issues, am! why should they In
New Mexico
As a matter of fact,
too, the public schools In New Mexico,
the uewspnpers, and all other
agencies are tending to bring tho people of New Mexico to one standard of
education and enlightenment
and a
generation or two hence It will be dif
ficult to tell whnt the ancestry of a
resident of New Mexico, whore grandparents lived in the territoiy, bus
been.
RACE

Hpnn-lards-

,

I.as Vegas la assured of an electric
The company that intends to build the line has deposited
a f2.0(io forfeit with the city author
Itles.

street railway.

thi

nr.-lla-

e

King Edwnrd's life has been In
UNIVERSITY NOTES.
sured for Jj.OOO.ono until nfter the
nronatlon. It Is a cinch that the klu?
week has been a very lively
This
will not die if the Insurance compan
one at the university.
Tho Mirage
ies can neip it.
staff has been working, the literary
and In fact
OUR DOLLAR KID GI.OVE3 ARE societies have been busy
has been "humming."
GUARANTEED.
ROSEN WALL) everything
Thursday
afternoon the Altheneum
nuos.
Literary society gave a very Interesting program. There was a banjo solo
ALIIt Ut Kllljt K AND JKMEZ BI'KIM.
hy Miss Johnson, a paper on the life
Leaves irom i nmiile a statues every of McKinley by Kirk ilryan, a reading
on social progress by Mlrts Craig,
Tuesday and Saturday at ( o'clock a
n. Only line with a change of tock
Miss Anderson sung a solo, which was
through In a day. Hath house opep well received, and llriino Uieckman
ill the year. Fine winter resort. Tick played a violin solo. The society pacts for sale by V. U Trimble A Co., Al per was lend by Miss llrewer.
.
A number of thn students gave a
J. 13. IILOCK, l'rop.
masquerade party Hallowe'en at Miss
Special prices this week on under GlInuHc's studio.
Home of the coswear ct the Economist.
tumes were very amusing and there
wss a great deal of merry fun.
Some "college spirits" got loose on
the eve nf the 31st and created havoc
on tho hill. The halls of the building
were tilled with desks and chairs,
doors were tied with rope, tho teacher's desks were pl ed high with all
riiuM of thliiKs and thn demons of
lb dlam relgneil Htiprrmc.
Friday afternoon the Kstrella Liter10 YOU NEED G LASHES?
If so, cull and commit us. We have th ary society gave a program.
Miss
most ceniplite stcM-and tho latent nnl itldley ;uvc a recitation, Miss didmust approved Instruments fur testlnn ders played a very pn tty piano solo,
:bc
Tho following are a few whom followed by a paper by Mr. Dinner
e have recently titled:
and a recitation entitled "Tho Last
Messrs. II. a llodry, II. II. Fergusson Leaf." oy Mr. Hugh Ilryan.
"Thn
l"hn A. lA'm F. C. Fox. superintend' 'it Scorcher,"
tho society paper, was
by
Hant.i IV; K. II. Dunbar, Dr. Ellon T read
tho president. Miss III1I1I,
HrlKham, Mr. lloltnan, contractor
and being a capable i rent Ion showed
hotel; APcrs. F. V. Ilumm, Win the lulcnt was received heartily.
Archer, II. A. (luillon, James Wilkinson,
SOME WISE WORDS.
('. O. Young, James McCorrlston,
Dent. A. A. Henry. J. It. Davey. M
"Penny Wiao, Pound Foolish" An
W. O. Hopping, Carl Hopping,
J.
Old Saw, But How True,
W. Chambers, Charles Mnusard, M.
try, Chittenden, II. U Crocker, Miss. . Edlttns Citizen.
Here wo are trying to save a few
Yunuw and Hlowrll.
thousand dollars In the shupe nf suba. VANN A BON.
scriptions to that railroad
and If
wo fall to secure it (and we most
likely will wo will loso a hundred
dollars to very ono we save and per
haps more. Do the people of Albuquerque realize fully what It means
to lose t b Id railroad connection?
Do
hey 'ieali.o that the construction of
the roan from Santa Fe to a connecllkcly wil l we will lose a hundred
been contracted for and is an absolute
certainty'.
Do the people nf this city
During Sep'.tm' r over
p. r realise the fact that if we are not
connected
with
this new lluu nf road
cent D3. i6o of the death
city of Hanla Fe will havu au Imclaims p.iid hy tho Kqui-tabl- e tho
mense advantage over us and " will
in the United States capture every dollar's forth of busiand Cunad i were paid ness around llland, Thornton, Cerill-los- ,
l'(dro. Gidden, the entire
withiiumo tl.iy after proofs Chilli! Hundistrict
and every thing east
of death uero received.
of the Siindias nnd north of an east
and wct line through this town? Do
Fo
Amount the people realize that we will ocase
t 'laims paid
. .
T41.71T
Kl
to be tho lending city of New Mexico
I 'aid Hit bin one day
t;
ok:;: If we allow this opportunity to slip
by?
Why not wake up?
Are
There were only Thri e we we losing our old time vim
claims that remained un ami energy? Don't i opv nfter a few
oil fogies who can't see beyond the
paid on the second day.
Up of their nose or who are ton inls- rly to put up their share? No, we
Total Halms paid
74I,'JI7
total premiums paid
L'li.l.o n
buqut-rque-

..

Alva-nid-

o

lli-o- ,

O.-n-
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THE COMING ELECTION.
On next Tuesday elections for gov
ernor and other state otneera are to
be held In Iowa. Massachusetts, New
NebrasJersey, Ohio and Virginia.
ka will elect a supremo Judge and
regents of the state university, Penn
ylvanla a state treasurer and Judge
of the supreme court, and Maryland
nemhera of the state legislature.
In Ohio Governor Nash is a (audi
on a strong refor
Jte
publican platform, touching both naHe Is op
Issues.
and
state
tional
posed by Colonel Kilbourne on a pint
The camform ignoring llryanism.
paign baa been a quiet ono.
republicans
are united.
In Iowa the
In spite of the efforts of the extreme
prohibitionists and democrats to work
1 'loll u to
up sentiment against the republican
',
CKtutes of assured,
The plat
candidate for governor.
on
order,
the
Where claims are not paid
form is of the stalwait
line of Prctldent McKlnley's speech
immediately it is usually
at Ruffalo, while the demo tratlc plat
due to delay on the p.u i
form was uot recelveu with favor by
of the beneficiary in
the populistlc branch of the party.
In Pennsylvania the democrats Ig
complete paper-.- .
nored national issues and every state
Issue except that nf reform In the M:M Vr Cent, of AMOUNT PAID
legislature. An attempt Is to be maili
WITHIN A HAY.
to unite the democrats and bolting
ICatio of claims paid to
or Independent republicans.
preiuiuiiiH received ..Jhj.lsi per ,., Ilt
Is
In Mai viand, Kcnutor (iormnn
making a supreme effort to wciih Per cent, of proth to estates of usMii-fI"i.!HI iei ci in
control of the leglHlature, ami the
democrats have announced that If
legislature
will
they
they control the
proceed to disfranchise the iicgiocK.
On these Issues too republicans are
making their main light-ILIFE ASSUIcANCE 50CIL1Y
Nebraska the oilier are I. hh Ini
portaut than the piatfoim adopted hy
"Strongest In tho World."
the republican and democrat!.! nutr
The republican plat
conventions.
form Is stalwwart in every clause.
WALTF.R N. PARKHLKST,
platform was dlctat
The
U.n.r.1 Miuiii
d by Mr. Uryan.
N.w M.iko sn4 A.lion. Ilvparlai.al,
The Sow Jersey republicans 111
goveruc
by
plurality
a
r
elected their
Albuquerque, N. fl.
of 6,49. Last year McKinley bad a
.

.ll.
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GROWS

HAIR UXC THIS
within

few months.

A

Krwnno'a Hfsficidk

kills the dandruff germs
that cause falling hair
and finally baldness. No
other preparation but
1 lerpiclde kills the dan
druff ecrm. JDestttw the
cause, you remove the effect
HcrplchJo Is av rlcllghtful hair
dressing for regular toilet use.
"w
I, ms Arrow, MoT..BM,
nf
I tir mm
mf rt',l Is fiw tfm rtsnrtnirtI nml mf
s formerly.
,
MvrpK-i.W-

f

sin srf
strrt'snolfsllonl
snOinsm nvsr ins n'tnlis. sn'1 hsrs
rwuBuusoUed tt to rtiimnr nf my f rlmhv
MlM XASI.IOLV bSLUWIli,
Storti.
For Salt st all ftnt-Cla- u
ntnr--

tn

cannct afford to lose this railroad
connection. We could as well afford
lose our i bops as this railroad, fkm't
Imagine for a moment that this Al
buqncrquo connection la a necessary
part of tho prog am. It Is not. The
Santa Fe Central
when completed
will connect the Denver ft Rio Grande
with the Rock Island and through it
with tho Pacific roast and with Chicago and will give thn city nf Santa
Fe another trunk line, besides the
Atchison. Topeka ft Hanla Fe railroad, and Albiiquerqiio will be sidetracked end will be superceded commercially and financially by Santa Fe.
The day we turn down this railroad
proposition will mark the beginning
of the downfall of our city aa New
Mexico's metropolis.
MERCHANT.

To Cure a Cough
Stop roughing, as It Irritates the
lungs and gives them no chance to
henl. l oleys Honey and Tar cures
without causing a strain In throwing
off the phlegm like common cough ex
pcetorants. Alvaiado Pharmacy.
J. L. Skinner, of Chicago, Is a recent arrival In this city and contemplates remaining In the territory and
to that end is looking for a suitable
location for a general merchandise
huslncrs.

it I u

ovel

iiv.iiitil

urn jmssililc wlit:n

cxprt'-.'-i'iti- s
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201-21-

1

N.

Second St.

DIRECTORS.

OTEllO.

reprvsit iii oiHirict resiiei.'trully
n ti... nu. .I,.u ..
A.,.
l!nl
lux! punt, lie wus duly ndju.lu.-liiuikrupt
under the acts of. C..iiki"h
relating to Its nkruptcy ; that he hits duly

llllll

surrendered all his property and rights
in properiy, nun nas ruuy compiled with
all the reiiulrenienls of said sets nnd
or the order of lh court touching his
Wherefore, he prays that ho mny lie
d, creed hv the court to have a full
from all the drills pr.ivil.lr
MKaniHi nil.
under MUhl lid Ilk rupl
rids, except hiii h il.'hix as are excepted
hy law t'ruin such a (llHchiirK
inn I huh ird day of Hvptumbcr, A.
ii. i vi.
CUFTOM HILL. Ilnnkrnpt.
IIRPKK OK NOTICU TIIKHKoN.
on this 'I to .In v nf OcIiiIht. A. D.
on readlnK the fun iciluic iieililon.
II Is (irilrrid liv the Court that n liearllis
he hail upon the Mam. on the 11th day of
.Mio inhi r. A. I. inn. iiefiim sslil court
at AHiuiu,'t'iiie.
In said district, at ten
iim k in tiMi n.r eiKjmi
nun nonce mrr.
...i
,,f !.
,1,,. ln.Hy CUUt'ii, n
newspaper prlnlisl In salil illmrlrt, nml
that nil ktiuwii creditors and other ier
may appear at the .ild
suns lu
inil place suil show cause. If Hiiy
lime
tln-have, why the prayer of tho wild
priiiiiiiii'r solium nut im KrantHii.
And It is further ordered liy thn Court
that (lie rleik shall send by mall to nil
known creditors copies of said petition
ami this order, fiildrcsned to them at
their places or re.lil.-nrlis stated.
Wilms, the Hiiuoralile J. V. Crum
packer. JiiiIk
of the mild court, uud
lie- seat iiureiir. at Aiineiueriiue,
in
ild dlsirtct, mi the 2ll day nf Oetoher

.,,n,

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway

ESTABLISHED 1S86.)

Real Estate,
L.

t-

- ?JV

fek.
y

FIRE INSURANCE,

WT
IjMIII'll'iil'Ja..

.,'

Mrs. Lewis Says

:

-

;n

.',

l;eel Like

I

V

j

Loans.

New Person,

Physically and Mentally."

'

Pf.au Mil. Tinsium:

I

wish

Plnkliitni's Vcireliklile Citnipound.

o speak a (food word for
Kor years I had orarlan

Abstracts of Title to Hernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property In
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents ana

MANAGER OP

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
vr.xr iki.ii. to

$5000

lulMlou.

or

jhiI'IIiiIkmI liafura obtaining tha wrltar's pai'tal pai
I v.lla K. I'liibham MwlUilns Co.. Lvnn, Maaa.

Autoiratic Thone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell relejihone No. 1 5.

A.

1.

mil.

II

A

bank.
CLUB Ht'OMS

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domesti ,
served to all patrons.

1

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
EZZZZZXl

I

laaSiaasavaSMaSaaaTaaiaiaaaaar

UfiW

STEAM

CARPET CLEANING
AND

GENERAL UPHOLSTERINO

STEAM
LOCAL

UNDERTAKER

COnriERCIAL

FEATHER

WORKS.

RENOVATING.

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

CLUB

Allen W. Moore, j. insSa

BUILDING.

510 NORTH THIRD STRKET,
Albuquerque,
g Automatic Telephone 591.

3000

mz

N. M

immniiuiiiiiimi z tttttttttttttttttti

ismiimtanniiminiiimiimmin

It It V p. OWCX. Clerk.

Gray Hair
Aycr's Hair Vigor doesn't
sucIJcn!
restore color to
your pray !'a!r ; but gradually
the ol,l co!or conies back
all the dark, rich color it used
to have. It stops fulling of
the hair, too, and will often
make the hair grow to be
very long and heavy.
" Ayer'a II air V'or Is certainly won-

derful. It has rcMond t'.iu natursl
color to n.y gray hair snd has rnndo a
splendid new growth." Miss Emma
Cslder, New Yorx City.
II. A'l invM- -

nun mutiohal

lalaaboa ISS,

SAMPLE ROOM.

!

t

SOLOMON LUNA
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

--

;

strickle;

Vks Ptsslileot and CsshiM

AaslMaol Cstbler.

,

!l,

w. s.

W. J. JUMINbUIS,

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Imnki-tiptry-

I

.

... . .

Pmtd.ni- -

:

in

3

Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

li

ico,

Mx

ed

'tlm causn, howfver. yields quickly to
1, villa K. I'lnb lut mi's Vetji'ljllo t'oinpound, M'hiuli acta at onre upon
the organ aQlictcd and tho tiervo centres, dispelling clToctually all those
distrowiiiig symptom!!.

.

Ml'MlH

Albuquerque, N.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

woman

Tim pjinsrn ut (lie Inp nf flic- tvintl iix? or hroncliial tulirs, "linll
rlninK in tlm lliriiat," viiiietit limting nf tlit heart, latiKliintr atul rrj'inff
by turns, tmiscttlnr opusm (tliiuwinn tho amis alsnt, Iriojitciiml ty the
most itiHifrniilcaiit occurrences
am nil symptoms of a hysterical condidcrutii;"t!!t.:it nf tho fcmalo orgatpt.
tion nnrl
Any fotiiali! rnttiiil iint may tinsluco hysterics, which tntist be

3

We make embalming and shipping A specialty,
and give personal attention to calls, day or
night.
License Colorado State Hoard of
Health No. 69.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.,
and V. S. schools of embalming.

VH)ll;.;u'.

Lydift E.
trouble and
suffered evert thing from nervmisness, severs fieadaclie, and piiin in back and
abdomen. I liml consulted dilTerent physinians, but decided to try your mediModern Surgery Surpassed,
cine, and I soon found It was giving me much relief. I continued its use and
vtniie siincring nom a bad case now am feeling liUe a new person, physically and mentallv, and am glad to
of piles I consulted a physician, who add one more testimonial to the value of your remedy."
Mas. M. H.
advised mo to try a box of DeWltt's
8108 Valentine Aviv, Tremont, New V'orW.'N.Y,
witch llnzcl Salve," says O. P. Car
It tlio quickeHt ami snrest way to
Mri. I'inl.-linn- t
Wrltlnar
ter, Atlanta. (In. "I procured a box
the rinht mivlen nlwnit nil fetniilo trouMes. Her nil dress 1ft
and was entirely cured.
DeWltt's Et
Muss. Shu ml vises woiu-free. Following is un iimunoe:
Witch Hazel Halve Is a splendid cure
lor piles, giving relief Instantly, and
Mrs. Haven's First
to Mrs. Pinkham.
I neartiiy recommend
It to all suf
" Dsn Mrs. I'ivkih: I would liUo your advice In regard to my
Surgery la unnecessary to troubles, I suffer every month at time of menstruation, and flow so much,
ferers.'
cine piles. DoWltt'a Witch Hazel and for so long that I b
i very weak, also get very dizzy.
1 am troubled
iSulvo will cure any case. Cuts, burns,
with a discharge lieforo nnd after menses, have pains in ovaries so bad somebruises and all other wounds are also times that I can hardly get around, have soro feeling in lower part of bowels,
quickly cured by It. Ueware of coun
pain In back, bearing-dowfeeling, a deslro to pass urino frequently, with
U.
terfelta.
Ruppo, Cosmopolitan
pains in passing It; hnve leiieorrhina, heudocho, fainting spells, and sometimes have hysteria. My blood is not. in good condition.
innrniacy.
Hoping to hear
from you, I sin, Mas. Kmma. IIavkv, 2108 South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa."
DON'T MI8H ATTEND1NO OUR (Juno t, 1800.)
8ALE ON SILK WAISTS
AND
.
Mrs. Haven's Second Letter.
JACKETS. ROSENWALD JJROS.
Deab Mas. PiifanAM: I wish to express my gratitude for what you
have
done for ma. I suffered for four years with womb troubles. Every
BANKRUPT'S PKTITHJN FOR DI8
month I flowed very badly. I got so had that I could hardly do my work.
CHAIKIK
In the district court r the second Ju
obliged to sit or lie down most of the time. I doctored for a long
Waa
dlcliil dlHtiict of tile Territory of Ne
time, tmt obtained no rel'ef.
I b. pan using vour remedies
I,ydla
Mexico N, i. 1171.
In the matter of Clifton Hill, Rank
PlnkliiltnN Vegetables Compound, lllood l'urlfler, Sanative Wash and
nipt.
Liver Pills
ami now feel like a new woman.'
Emma
Uavbit, 2&U8
In the HiiiinrnliUt J. W. Crumpsekrr, South Ave., Council lllutTs. Iowa. (Feb I. twin.) Mas.
JudKe of tliii Hicond Judicial District
4'inoi
( III i. in
BrV t Kit. Wa lisvaie(Kisltr. llh tha National I'ltr Bank of I.Tnn. ,100,
( Ini,. ta, In the county
Hill,
whl,-will hiisll tnaiir "ir'i wleiran Slid that tlia atmva tastltnoDlal laltara
of II. riuillllo and Territory of New Mex
am nut guiiuln,),
wvm

i- -

C A'.TI C9.. Uwtll, Hsu.

Pair of Shoes
by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

F.nc

Ladfes

The Nursina
Mother

$2.0010 $3 50.:

MAM)

Brewing Ass'n

St. Uuls, U. S. A.
Brewers of the famous HudweUcr, Michelob, Black & Tan,
Faust, Anheuner-StandanExport Pale and Exguisite.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware, Corri- -

4

gated Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing.

X

Manufacturers

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
i

$1.75 fo$3 50.

Correspondence receive Special Attention

EojV

from

SKo s
10

$2.50.

100 Pairs of

Ltdki

iifimiiif f ei9is)sismiiinin

IT HAS ARRIVED!

LowShcesat$i pair.
P, Ford

ladle.' Shoes.

Brywcod Sbors (or Men

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

Wm. Chaplin
121

Palc-Lsge- r,

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

PlumbingsSteam and Gas Fitting

C.

CH'S

Whitney Company

ton's Goctijesr Wilt

aids her offsprh't: and herself
f

Faod

Tnrned Sho s from

$1.25

the food drink recommended by doctors.
Invalids and convalescents benefit materially by its f.iic properties, stimulating
the appetite and aiding digestion. Sold
by all druggists. Prepared only by the

i,

All tti.itmcr nf cx

ticrves

Undertakers and Embalmers

In
Cough
Remedy
Chicago.
Hlsgen H:os., the popular
South
Side druggists, corner ti'.Uii street and
Wentworth avenue, say: "We sell a
groat deal of Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy and find that It gives the
most satisfactory results, especially
among children for severe colds and
croup." For sale by all druggists.

W

h

Not Blamed
Should be Pitied
Men Don't Understand How They
Suffer When They Cry, " Oh, Don't
Speak to Me."

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

Chamberlain'

ANHEUSER-CU-

Anheuser-Busc-

morning report A heavt I
fall ot snow at Flagstaff and Williams.
one or tno passengers, an omciai or
the Santa Fe, said there were six
Inches of the beautiful white along
the Santa Fe Pacific, and that timber-meand minora coming down from
the mountains reported a layer of
frow ten to fifteen Inches of snow.

as a s.viiil)iii nnly.

by ubing

1

The Equitable

flrtt Bnowt of the Becn.
Thursday night Albuquerque wss
visited by a heavy downpour ot rain,
and at the same time the fundi
mountains were entered with a thick
layer of tnow, all of which was gladly
welcomed by the resldonta of this
oetlon.
Passengers coming In from Arltona

PARAGRAPHS

. Fallroid

Ave.

Another car of Furnitaro,
and another to follow in a
Don't fail to
few days.
see our new lines,
up-to-da-

te,

and

POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.
1

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Aveoue,

'

places or worship.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

f

OOLDtN

First Congregational clmrih. W. J.
Marsh, pastor Sunday school at 9:4 s
49 00 r a. m.;
on
rnmmtmlon and iffpotlon of

Tim

A

ol kabaerlpttea.
rally, fty mill, not year
Hy, by mull, all month..
aauy, L mail, three montks..
I 60 member In connection with morning
tisii, one month ..
52 service at 11: Junior Emlcavor at
Pill , hy carrier, on month
"""
2:30; Y. P. 8. C. K. at :o n. m At
year
per
wee:y,rjy mmi.
t ill be delivered in the evening
Tna ItAir.v
service at 7:30, Professor
the city ( l! low rat of 10 cents pervert, or i Htm
win epcaK on the subject.
or 7 cents tier month, hen paid monthly,
rates tre Ira than thoa of any other "Christianity and Education."
All are
J heee
'i far"'! the territory.
lnvltr.il
St. John'a Episcopal church Sua-I
dny arhool at 10 a. ni.; morning
SORE NECK
aun sermon
in nj it, nuiy
11 a. m.; evening prayer and
er- Take Scott's Emulsion for at
mon at 7:3ii p. m. Mr. Itcnison re- quests
a .lull attendance of all com-- !
scrofula. Children often have miintcanta o( 8t John chinch at the
C hoir
rnm union.
barter and
SOrCS on till? nrrlr
.
mimical directress. Miits Ilclniberk:
heal up. The sores mav comt oraanist, miss nos-Conception
Early
Immaculate
t
T
l
may not mi's at 7 a. ni.; chiiilrens mass ut
i .tiLiiis
;
:ir,
high
mass
sermon
and
at
know what's the matter nor 10:30; vefrnrs, lecture on "Whv the
(. hiiich
Soc
Catholic
Condemns
do.
to
uhat
Scrofula is the
benediction at 7:3t p. m.
trouble and Scott's Emulsion First Ilaptlst church. Ilruce Kinney, pnstor Sunday schmil at :4
is the medicine.
a. m.; K. W. Spencer, superintendent;
morning service and sermon at 11
Scott's Emulsion heals the o'clock,
followed by the observance
sores. But that is not all. of the lord's Supper; Christian En
at (1:30. and evening service
Scrofula leads to consumption. deavor
at 7.3U; subject, "Paul ami Felix."
This is the real danger.
You are Invited.
Presbyterian
Services
at thn
Scott's Emulsion is the chu.ch.
Silver avenue
and Fifth
"ounce of prevention" that street. T. C Pcattle. pastor, at 11 a.
p.
m.; Sunday school at
ni. and 7:3o
keeps off consumption.
9:45 a. ni.; V. I'. 8 C. K. at :45 p.
m. At th( morning service the sacWa'll earnl yo a littltto try. it yna like.
rament of the Lord's Supper will be
bUVYNK, 40, faul iim, H
Ywk.
celebrated and new members received. All cordially Invited.
5S1FIFD AOVERilSEMENTS
Highland Methodist church. South
Arno between Silver and Lead aver
All C' Mined dvenitrmetitt,
nues; M. Ilodgaon, pastor Sunday
liner.'" on crnt word for rurl
inwrnmr, M'oimin cbrj (or inr cluMllipc school at 9:45 a. m.; Epwoith league
flveriturmenl in cent. In onirr in 'naurr at 6:30 p. m.; preaching at 11 a. r.i
Dnircr ( luntHrntlnn, ill "Itnrn" hooir1 le Wfl and 7:30 p. m., by the pastor.
All
m
t lh' utLte not Utrr lhn 3 o'clock
are cordially Invited.
UK NT.
Load Avenue Methodist church,
L'OK itKNT A five Wiii Etiuw Villi bath. corner Lead avenue and Third struct
Mill
Inquire of J.
MiQiuOr, corner ot
I'renching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
treetanil Tijerae Ave.
m. C. A. Hunker, pastor.
The pasFor Rent FurnlHhcd rooms at
will preach morning and evening.
tor
.
postof-floeand $10 per month; over the
Morning subject, "Proof that we have
the lllblo about a It came from the
For Rent A finely arranged room hands of its authors." Evening sub
for the holding of socials, dancing let, "Lot Escaping fiom Sodom." Sun
parties, tc. For particulars ad.lrots day school at 9:45. The young men's
1). A. Macpherson,
Albuquerque, X. lliblo class extends a rordlnl Invita
M.
Epworth
tion to all young men.
nicely
furnished league at 6:30. All cordially Invited.
For Rent Two
rooms, near shops
Enquire 216
Nicholas avenuo.
Viaduct 8teel Here.
YesterJiy at noon two or three
lt AI.K.
carloads of that long looked for steel
LK
aerea html acriti; Imineill- - for
4
OK
the new viaduct across Coal
by Met II A trauaa
atr delivery,
arrived In this city from the east
For Sale A well cstalillHhed
bar,
"
Mr. Tullock. general
foundries
in good location; proprietor wants ern
manager
ol (ho Missouri liridge comto go Into anulhcr buHiness. Address pany,
awarded the conbeen
has
who
XXX, this otnee.
For Sale Rood milch cow. Enquire tract for the erection of tho Btoel
Ktructuio, Is expected to rench this
at loll North Second street.
time, when he will put
city in a
v
l l.il.
a force of men to work adjusting the
.
TXTX TF.U le'it
to tho viaapproaches
The
tiiiii.l liuil
inliiin, jiarts.
VV M6S Hrt
SvuU A.lilna.i will duct and tho laying of the stone lian'i
call. K. Scf nyy
for the piers were completed a few
11'" N t K- l- i n tier to ini.tn r mij (
a dny days ago and ac.s'pted by the com
at
r.ich per ni'itiitii iVeci
Call on or iiiMriai C. V. llumer. II ruuhllu, pany.
Kew Mrxlcti
Wonted Team, wagon and outfit,
A Physician Testifies.
cheap, llox 181. Albuquerque.
"I have tnken Kodol Dyspepsia
Wanted Oood white chambermaid Cure
hnvp never used anything
at Koogove.t house, Weet Railroad In my and
life that did me tho good that
avenue.
says County Phyflclan (leo. W.
Wanted, to do general housework did."
"Helng
Scruggs of llnll County. (Ja.
and cooking. Inquire at No. ill! I Went a physlciiut I have preset IIhkI It ami
avenue.
TlJeras
It to give the best results." If
Wanted A good cook; good wages. found
the food you cat remains undigested
Enquire 61 S West Gobi avenue.
in your stomach it decays there and
Von can prepoisons the
Men's woiklng pants for (1.00, vent this by dieting, but that tneuns
12S, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 per pair, starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure diat the Rucket.
gests whit you eat. You need suffer
No tuberculosis prcservnllne or coloring from neither dyspepsia nor
starvaIn Matthews' Jersey milk.
tion. Tho worst cases quickly cured.
Outing flannel, t cents per yard. Leon Never fails. Ii. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan
B. Stern.
Our prices are the lowest In men's cloth' Pharmacy.
Ing and furnishings. Leon B. Stern.
Startling, But True.
Klelnwo:'t's is the place to get your iileo
"If everyone knew what a grand
r.wn HKIiK. All KM. 14 ni me meuc.
Misses' and children s dresses Just re medicine Dr. Kings New Life Pills
eelved. 1'rlco. 7tc to 5. Leon B. 8torn.
Ih." wiltes D. H. Turner. Dempsey-town- ,
lo., "you'd sell all you have In
Dont full to try J. It. O'Klelly & Co.
Copper, tin ami gslvunlted Iron wor. a day. Two weeks' use has mado a
Whitney company.
new man of me." Infallible for
stomach and liver troubles.
Lap robes from 3!c up at Allien Kuber'k,
K6 Railroad avenue.
at all drug stores.
2c
(re lii kdi.tiaiixr f r e I :!
The Lns Vegas Rect;d snys: "The
sheets and pillow cases. Albert Kuber.
Normal football team has received a
ilia ii
Cmnl
Bale,
at the challenge from tho Albuquerque uniAttend the underwear
Economist.
versity hove for a game, to be played
Vendoms hotel will serve free In this city next month. Every effort
lunch, chill con carne and roast beef, will bn made to gratify tho Albuqueright.
que boys."
mo Klelnwort's market on north
No Reasonable Man
:rcet. lie has the nicest fresh
imagines that a neglected cold can
I the city.
ve the lurgcst assortment of Mno- - be cured In a day. The uncountable
1 oil cloth, antl our prices ars the
air cells in the lungs are liillanicil
ami tho tli rout Is as tender ns an
Albert Kaher.
open sore, ltut time and Allen's
Save 10 to 15 per eent snd order you
ult or overcoat at our store Batunlay, I. ting Halm in will overcome the cold
The
October 12. Hlmon Biern, th i tat road ami titavc off consumption.
cough will cense and the lungs will
avenue clothier.
drugVendome' hotel will serve free lie sound as a new dollar. All
lunch, chill con carne and roast beef, glKts soli Allen's Lung Ha'snm.
very night.
Today toko Foley's Honey and Tor.
It positively prevents pneumonia, or
Notice fur riililleMtion.
serious results fiom colds. It
other
(tlumratrad Kntry No. tl! 81.)
Alvarado
Department of t'i Interior, Land oftlre at mov bo too luto tomorrow.
Pharmacy.
Sania he. New Mexiru,
nitii.
,

it

iti

1

beer is the boer of civiliza- tlon- - 1,0 to any Part of the
earth where mankind values
purity, , and, you will .find
acnuw occr is me recognizcu

"'

tW

i

h

tiiirn

l,,ip

For fifty years the Schlitx
agencies have followed
white men's conquest.
They arc twenty years old
in South Africa.
Schlitz beer was famous in
Siberia before a railroad was
thought of.
When Japan and China
first began to awake, Schlitz
beer was advertised in their

I

i;

Propertlea.

torn

City Marshal Killed.

II. O. Cox, city marshal of Prescott.
was shot and killed by Charles

famous.

colored desperado.
Cox had at
tempted to arrest Levy on a trivial
charge.

New 'Phone IW, Melinl A E.kln,
III S l.t SI , Alhnqmmne.
Call lor ilia Brewery buitltng.

Seymour
Webb, Molt a, N. Y..
"I had been troubled with
writes:
my kidneys for twenty five years and
had tried several physiclnna. but
no relief until I bought a bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure.
After
using two bottles I was absolutely
cured. I earnestly re iommend Foley's
Kidney Cure." Take only Foley'a
Alvarado rharmacy.

The Beer of
Civilization

avo-nu-

.

'I

tur

0

-

-

-

given that the lollowlnR- iihtn u nutlet nr nta
prool In auppnrt of h4a claim, and
i rooi will
lie m Ue before the
u"tH Ke. N M.,on lovrm-0via-1- '
iiiriano J. Saeel el, for Hie
N
; M,
v4,Scc. :u T. io N , k. i
a he follewin ' witneaaeatn tirnva
hla cotitlnuciia reaidei.ee npou aud cuitlvatioo
of aald land, v xt
DiniMCiiitni I " ii. t rMnno ratre. I.nrenn
Chavrl, (lid Albuiiuerqtie, snd hamrrtfl Ido
M
bauclies. LI f i.u t ,
NAM r. I, K.UTfi.KU. HeRlater.
p la

ettier

fral

..

-

-
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Eugene Kcmiienich. who has been
sick with typhoid fever at his home at
Peralta. Is reported getting along
nicely. During his sickness ho lout
fifty one pounds of tlesh.
W. J. Shlvely, llatesvllle, ()., speuk
ing of Banner Salve, says: "I used it
for piles, and it has done mo mo:e
good than any salvo I have ever used
and I have tried a greut mnny kinds
Alvarutlo Phatniacy.

Kotlee for rublieatlua.
(llumeatead Kntry No. MI0.
Reliable and Gentle.
Department of the Interior, Land OfUce at
'A pill's a pill," says the saw. Hut
'. imu.
ranta re. new urncu, im.
theie are pills and pills. You want
ia hereby mven 'hut the following.
Notice
. miiu, hug tiled nutlt e of hia int. ntlun a pill which Is certain, thorough anil
,
if
'
and gentle . MtiKtn't gripe. DeWltfs Lit
ir illo bi-in- aiipoo-I
reu ate
in ide
Purely
r eta r e. iN . M .. on Noeint el tie Early Risers fill tho hill.
f
.:
Mnrllel, rthe vegetable.
Do not force, but assist
"'a SI.'., ui (I SK 'i f f ' aec.80. the bowels to act.
Strengthen and
Small and coxy to take,
be following witrjeaaea to r rove invigorat).
in reauii.-ntmain and cultivation II. Kuppe, Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
of alrian), iz:
. ni-r it uiu Aiiimiurrqiie.
Mrs. W. D. Arilghi. who was called
N. M ;
if Old A't u.U-tiuM ; to Kansa.t City on account of the sick
Albiiuieriiie,
N.
.ott'ld
news of a relative, has returned to
hea ol fat into, N . M
I KL k. U'l kKO. keglater.
the city.

BUCKS!
FOR SALE

!

NU SIEUINO
or

Address

.

Setting a Prisoner Free,
A man with ihcumatism Is a pris
oner. His fi tters aro none tho less
galling because thny are luvdslhlo. To
ti m Perry Davis' Painkiller comes as
Rubbed well Into the
liberator.
swollen, ttlftened Joints, it not merely
drives away the pain, it makes the
muscles plluhlo so that tho prisoner
becomes a free man. There Is but
one Puluklller, i'eny Davis, .'.'j and
50 eta.

For Hoarseness.
Ilenj. Ingerson, of Mutton, Ind
says he had not spoken a word above In Notice of Meeting of Creditor.
the District Court of tho I'liited
a whisper for months, and one bot
States for the Second Judiclul Distle of Eoley'f Honey and Tar restored
trict of tho Territory of N"w Mexhis voice. He sure you get Foley
ico. In liuukruptcy.
Alvaiado Pharmacy.
In tho mutter of II. D. Hocker,
Owing to the Increased number of Hankrupt.
new mechanics and helpers at the To the Creditors of II. D Ilecker, now
shops, It has become necessary to of Isleta, In the County of Bernalillo,
a bunk
change the numbers on the blocks and the district aforesaid,
rupt.
Notice Is hereby given that on the
15th day of May, A. D. ldiio. the said
ll. D. Decker wus duly adjuilleatud a
bankrupt; and that a meeting of his
creditors will be h Id at the office of
W. D Lee icfereo in bankruptcy.
Id ail in uk--.
In the N. T. Annljo building. In AlbuBalm
querque,
in Bernalillo county. New
Ely's Cream
Mexico, on the 12th doy of Novemeleanaea, anothea and lieala
A. I). Lull, at 10 o'clock In the
ber.
the tfiaeaned metntirtuie.
for noon of said day, at which time
It eveecaurrti and ilriv
said creditors may attend, prove tin Ir
way a cold la tUs bead
claims, appoint a trustee, cxuiuiuo
liuickly.
the hunkmpt and transact such other
t'rvara Balm la planul luto Ilia unair'U.aiireada business as may properly conn befois
lu
lUihcf
la
abaorbed.
over tna uwoiliraiie auU
W. D. LEE,
said ineetiug
swdlaw sad cure follows, II is uot drying lots
Referee In Bankruptcy.
DrugAlbuquerque, N M., Oct. 2, A. D..
Bui produce swaMlng. lru Him, id muU at
1'JOL
itu or by auU I Trial Kuw, 10 cauls.
.

Strauss

ALBUQUEUtJUF, N. M.

Nasal

jney

fsland Restaurant
Ilres4 Avsaus.

EALS25 CENTS
r.s.

oiyie.
,

F.uropean

Open All Night.

KvprvthinL' New.
CO.

Prop.

Wanted A
wideawake,
reliable
Genman ni permnnent salesman.
which are received and depoclted at eral store tratlo. Clean record and
the window of Timekeeper Phillips' full time necessary.
M. F. Illxler &
office. A new number will be assignCo, 2;i:i Rank St., Cleveland, O.
ed to each of the workmen, anil this
change will go Into effect tomorrow.
Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
In order to further facilitate matters, Tablets cure biliousness, constipation
another window has been placed in ami headnche. They are easy to take
the office, and no blockade will be and pleasant In effect. For sale by
caused by the men when they are ull druggists.
passing through the gangway while
Scarcely a day passes that now men
handling tho blocks.
uro not given employment In tho
departments of tlui shops. EvThe Children's Friend.
You'll have a cold this winter. May erybody i.t busy and all kinds of work
ie you have one now. Your children is being turned out dally.
will suffer, too. For coughs, croup,
When you feci that life Is hardly
broni hitl-i- , grip and other winter comm
ilnlnts One Minutn Cough Cure never ....tli lk auiiiIIa laLn driaA ,f Chom.
falls. Acts promptly. H Is very pleas- Iierlaln's Stomucb and Liver Tablets.
win cleanse your stomncn, tone
ant to tho tasto and perfectly hornl rney
ess. C. H. George, Winchester, Ky.. ip your liver and regulate your bowwrites: "Our little girl was attacked ls, making you feel like a new man.
sale by all druggists.
with croup late one night and was so
hoarse she could hardly speak. We
It to Trainmen.
Recommends
gave her a few doses of One Minute
Lima, O.. engineer
O. H.
Cough Cure. It relieved her Immedi- L. E. & Ilatisan.
W. R. R.. writes: "I have
ately and she went to sleep. When teen troubled
great
deal with back-che- .
a
she awoke next morning aho had no
1
was Induced to try Foley's
signs of hoarseness or croup.
Odney Cure, and one bottle entirely
Adolph Dinner, Grand Mound. Ia.. relieved me. I gladly recommend It
my
friends
writes. "1 havo used Foley's Honey to anyone, especially
and Tar In my family and I think It Is among the train men, who are usually
similarly
PharAlvarado
aflllctod.
the best cough cure on the market I
would not be without It in my home. macy.
as there is nothing so good for coughs
A number of workmen are busily
and colds. Alvarado Pharmacy.
ingaced this week In establishing
James Iliiigham. one of the best Mvcwnys and sidewalks to the new
building.
Contractor Anson
hunters of the valley, has returned to lepot
ays he believes the work on the
ho city from a duck hunt nt La Joya.
buildings
grounds
and
will be finished
He killed 11" ducks, anil had no trim
ble In disposing of them to eating by January 1.
hoii&eg of the city.
Luck In Thirteen.
Hy sending 13 miles Wm. Splrey,
Geo. A. Points. Upper Sandusky, O.,
"I havo been using Foley's of Walton Furnace, Vt , got a box of
writes:
Honey and Tar for hoarseness ami Itucklcn'd Arnica Salve, that wholly
find it the best remedy I ever tiled cured a horrible Fever Sine on his
Nothing else could. Positively
It stopped the cough immediately anil leg
relieved all soreness." Take notie but sues Hrtilses. Felons. I'lcers, ErupFoley's. Aivarado Pharmacy.
tions, Hulls. Hums. Corns and Piles.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by ull drugAsleep Amid Flame.
gists.
Rrcaking Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping
To remove a troublesome corn or
inmates from death. Fancied secur- bunion: First soak the corn or bunty, and death near.
It's that way ion In wnrm water to soften It, then
when von neglect coughs ami colds. pnre it down as closely as possible
Don't do It. Dr. King's New Discov without drawing lilnoii and apply
ery for Consumption gives perfect ('hamhci)aln's Pain Halm twice dully;
rotertion against oil Throat, Chest rubbing igiirotisly fur five minutes at
A
Keep It near, each applliatlon.
corn plaster
and Lung Troubles.
and avoid suffering, death and doc- should be worn for a few days to
or's bills. A teaspoonful stops a late protect it from the shoe. As a genoiigh, persistent use tho most still)- eral liniment for sprains,
bruises,
Harmless and nl.-- tasting, it s lameness and rheumatism. Pain Ha in
lorn.
gunrunteed to satisfy by all drug- - Is uncqunlcil
For sole by all drugulsts. Price Giic and $1.00. Trial bot- gists.
tles fice.
Holiday Rate.
by the
ml'ipti-Low holiday ratJ A. Murray, who is well known
here, hm fold out his stock of In Soul hwestern PnssenKer bureau, and In
retinh
Veas
a
whole
whli
dian and Mexican curios at Las
wi.iern roiols
gas, and, it Is understood, will soon fused lo Join, wi re forenl Into effect In
by tinaetlon token
return to rilllt oatling. The potteries wi stei n
and show cases were purchased by Weilin sd.iy by the fhh'.iuo Oreat WestMrs. M. .1. Woods, while the old guns ern rn:ol. 'that road (rave liotlee that It
will be shipped to Dr. J. P. Kaster. of Kill lake Ihili penitent lietlnn III the matter und allow lit ki ts to be. aobl over Its
Topeka, Kan.
iiiies at n fare of one fare for the round
A Startling Surprise,
trip from points In Texas, Arkansas,
Very few could uelleve In looking oUhihonui slid Indian Territory, lieeeiu-b- i
at A. T. Hoatlley, a healthy, robust
r :'l, 'Si und .1, kooO to return thirty
blacksmith of Tilden, 1ml. , that for
ten years he sulTcrcd such tortures
I'.viierieiieo ('nnvlnecH.
as few could en
from Itlii'iiiunlli-iby inventing 10 cents In
(lure and live.
fmn iiof value
Hut a wondeiful
Klv'a Cream Balm. Druggists
change followed his taking Electric tri.il Hio
wo
mail it. J'ull aizo 50 rents.
"Two bottles wholly Clin il sueplv it and
Hitters
LLV Hid IS., uti Warren Ml., New York,
me." he writes, "und I have not felt
Clifton. Arizona, Jan. I'll, !"..'..
a twinge In over a year." They regMessrs. Li t Hitoa.i I'liano seud men 50
ulate tiie Kidneys, purify the blood
Neuralglu, cent bottle of Cream liului. 1 timl your
ami euro Rheumatism,
Nervouniie.-isImprove digestion and remedy the quickest and luost periuaiitut
give perfect health. Try them. Only euro (or catarrh and cold iu the bend.
Dst.bM. J'oTTna.Gon.Mi.
50 ts., at all drug stores.
iliios.i 1 liv beennlllird d
Messrs.
with Catarrh for twenty yean. It Mado ma
A Great Medicine,
I
'I havo used Chamberlain's
Colic, so weak I thought 1 inn! ooiisnniption.
(hole. a and Diarrhoea Remedy and jjot one bottlo of l'ly' Cream Halm ami in
find it to be a great medicine," says three days tli diichargP Hopped. It ia tho
Mr. E. S. Phlpps. of Pot. au, Ark. "It best iiieiiicin I bavs used for catarrh.
Proljerta, Cal. Fun K. KiNi.uiM tai.
I canot
cured me of bloody flux.
speak too highly of it." This remedy
always wins tho good opinion, if not
praise, of those who use it. The quirk
cures which It effects even In the
most severe eases make It a favorite
everywhere. For sale by all druggists.
a
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Milwaukee

About

Here From Peralta.
A. Kempeiiieh. tho original promoter of a telephone line to the river
towns as far south as Helen, Is still
In the city, and yesterday turned over
to A. J. Ciawford. tho wisd buyer.
,ho remainder of the "o.nou pounds of
wool whl'h Mr. Crawford recently
purrharel from tho Peralta merchant.
wagons to b Ing the
It ton's tl.ltty-nvwool In racks to the city, ninl they
have been Mured In n warehouse on
Regarding
north First street
matters. Mr. Keinoenlch says
?he line was completed to his store
n Peralta a few days ago. and will
be compu ted to Ixis I.unns tonight,
n alHiut eighty days the lino will be
xtended Mid completed to Esmernlda
ind thenea to Helen. Thl:i line Is free
o any perron who deslrea to talk to
tny of the river town connections.

there.
Today Schlitz agencies so
the globe that when it is
midnight at one it is noonday at another.
The quality by which
Schlitz beer has won distinction has been its absolute
purity. Kvery physician the
world over will recommend
Schlitz, the beer that made

XX

Note

theft-mine-

ncwspajHTs.
Almost ns soon as Dewey
captured Manila 210 carloads of Schlitz were sent

rH

Ftw

MlNCft.

Special Correspondence.
Golden. N. M., Oct. 81 J. B. Mayo
returned from New York, where he
spent a month looking up mining business.
L D. Sugar, of the Argo Mining
company, left for Milwaukee and New
York, on business connected with his
mines.
Col. H. T. Farley, manager for the
Industrial Mining company, has been
in the Ellis midwinter resort, In the
Sandla mountains, for two weeks.
W. S. Rlshworth Is expected home
from Denver. Colo., wheie he has
been for several days In connection
with mining affairs of the Ilalrd Mining company.
Normnn Trlcdner.
managing
the
different mines of the American Investment company, has put several
more nien to work on the company's
property.
It is the intention of the
company to fully develop all
In South Santa
Fe county,
where they own several good mines.

i

!

x,.,

.

cARiia.

.rnofr-n'sirM-

km lata,

t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

;r. j, AigT7, n. n. s.
The disfiguration caused by skin disease, ABM1IO BLOCK,
ever Ilteld Rmthera
even more than the tormenting IrritaOlbce hourai S a m to IS p m 1 so p m
tion which ia ao commonly associated in o p m. rtiiitiniaiic iriepnone no. so, sis
with It. Thj
of Dr. llerce's Golden poletmente n atle by mall.

ot

generally result
In a cotnplttt
cure of eczema,
pimple, eruption
nd other form
of disease which
have their cause
in an Impure condition of the blood.
"Golden Medical
Discovery " abo
lutely purge the
blood of burner
and poisons, and
so cure tli cutaneous
which had blood
breed and feed.
There Is no aim.
hoi In the "Golden

M

diBae

Medical

mu

rr

LAW

Medical Discovery

Discovit is en-

ery" and
tirely free (ram
opium, cocaine,
and all other nar-

colic.

..

i..i,ui

r
wnn anrni rrora ine
.
write. Mrs. Slla oalck, of Taaa city. Tiurele
Civ. Mleh. "Cmild n.,t walk at time, nor wear
my h.-Thought there waa ao htlp as mast le
the dis tor aaid there waa aone I went
to imr ft Inula at rhriatmaa line aad there
heard of the (nod that IW. Pierre a Oolites Medical Inacneerv had dnae for them, and waa
ailvtaed totry M al oeca. Pur fear that I might
gleet It ray frtende arnt to the vtllaa--e and
and made me pmmtae that 1 would
r'd a Itbottle had
bea fetldi worse all the tm,.
I tis.a thirteen tut tic of the Ootden Meitleal
IMjcovery and ten Tiala of lr Htrce a Fleaaant
relit ta. and uaed the All Healing Salee.' whkh
made a complete cure, ft waa alow, hut nee. 1
waa taking the medicine about eight month.
"I would any lo all who read this Try Or.
Pierre a t.olden Medical Discovery before waat-uilime aad money,"
Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of tli " Discovery,

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

l kit.

A

TTORNKY-A-

LAXV, Albuquerque, N
Prompt attention Riven to all bnal-nepertaimnu to the iroleaa.tin. Will nrar.
tic" in all comte ef the tertttory and before the
l. nueq
tanil ollice,
W. II. I hlldrra,
, ,.
t rjiuiitv . e i . ,, . ..'uice lirm tfltia
Aiivmt.
slao ttrtuaii Cromeniisnre
K,
L. Mtd'er, In my anaenc will
well block.
,, ti Miw-w- nl
It,
mm
he liitimt tn II, e itlli.-Iness will receive p. irmt and rlbclent stteo-Ho-

a

M.

ttiia.

Ia, ra.
A TTOrt IMS . AT. LA W, 4
a a. waanirgron, u. t. , i

Authorized Capital
Faid up Capital, Surplus and profits
OFFICERS AND

'.$500,000.00
$200,000 00

DIRF-CTOR-

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president: Frank McKee. cashier:
H. F. Raynolds,
A. B. McMillan.

- atteet N, W

lands,

a,

ctipynglita,cala'.a, le.lers fateot, uadt

maiaa, eiaimr.
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ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

all the cimrta o the

Gross.Blackwell &C0

l. Lee,
Ollice,

mom 1.
ill practice In

building.

tenitoty.

Jlnroiporated.

H. XV. II. Ilryan,
.
N.
ra M. ttfUcc, Urat NationalAlbiiipierqtte,
Hank building.
Frawk W, ( Inner,
A TTORNKY.
mm mi a and S. N.
a T. Armuobiolilum, A bunuer.ug,
N. M.
K. W. lioltaon
A TTORNk Y.
ttfllce. Cromwell
hliK a. Albtiiptergue, N II.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

WKOHSALE

John II. Mingle,

A TTORNKY.
Albliinero,ue,
II

lilt,

N. M.

Yl

tf . I..

llomeupath'c

l.l.

Ear

if. tiaiTOniffl'
ll amss ml

Phyaiclan,

Rcom IT,
U.

V. UltOVK,

11

XVhltlng niork
M. D

Practice Limited to
'
Kv k
osf. 7
410 XV est Oold Avenue.

1 1

roat.

Blackamlth
Hit Lit. WOaNKISK
tl Son' Lift.
ST (TSST.
Mr. II. II. Illack, the well known
village blacksmith at Grahnmsvllle,
DilbLLNti niUjri.. i'uurBIITOIUI.
Sullivan Co., N. Y., say: "Our little
a Specialty
son. Ave yeara old, has always been Wedding Cake
subject to croup, and bo bad have the
Wa Di're Pmiu;isgs, and
attack's been that we have feared
many times that ho would die. We
flaklug.
ttoarai t 's
have had the doctor and used many tni n Kleat an ... ,
N M
r,n.i,
medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy is now our sole reliance. It SjOJi&0.i&&&l&a
fir. F, S. Brook. Mrs. M. A. Lampataa
seems to dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent done when
the rroupy symptoms appear we have
Dresses, as Dresses Should
found that the dreaded croup la cured
be. Made atj
before It gets settled " There la no
danger In giving this remedy, for It
QWAND RAPIDS
containa no opium or other Injurious
drug and may be given as confidently
....DRBSSMAKINQ....
to a babe as to an adult. For Bale
by all druggists. ,

-

i

rJki

MKEKY!

HOUSES

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAi
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

xM ST. ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOI.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

Teller.

8vd

Faking Powder,
Ksvsjo Blanketn,
Curtlee Canned Hooos,
Colorado Lard and Uaata.

We handle K. C.

Cromwell block,

IdlllXON,

GROCERS:

iCCL, EICES, FELTS.

yd. Giacsner,

Vlllag

To-

f-

4'arpelat
larpelal
In all the fnahlonahlo colorliigs, th
wellest designs and from the lowest In
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
dny from doto of sale. The Bsnta F found only at Albert t uber s, 30 Railroad
road also gave notice of It Intention to avenue.
make reduced Thanksgiving dny rate
on It line In Illinois
between point
and from Ht. Louis. The Milwaukee at
81. Paul announced that It would take
Independent action In making a rate of
one fare for the round trip from Chicago
to Dubuque, November 11, with return
AutcmaticJ'phono 574."
limit
of November 15 for the annual
convention of the Iowa Butter Dealer' 2104 Boutu Second Street,
Albuquerque, N. Met.
aaaorlntlon, to be held ther November
13 to 14.
A

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa' Fe.Facific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fa Railway Companies.

Iternard a. Itodey.

JOSEPH 13AUNETT, Trop.
120 W. Railroad Ave

Albuquerque.

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

Native and Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-WilliaI

Paint Building: Paper

ms

ALWAV,tfo$!

Covers More t Looks llest t Wears Long BASIL D00IH.
R LINUS,
PLASTER
est I Most Kruiioiulcal ! Full Measure I LIMti, CUMKNT, GLASS, PAIN f, Kle

First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.

lrHt-Ui-

THE

PARLORS

Dr. W. V. Wolvln. dentist, In Grant
building, haa both 'phones.

International Live Stock

Exhibition
7, and AnChicago, Nov.
nual Convention National
Llv Stock Association,
Chicago, Dec
Date of sale, Dec 1 to 3, Inclusive,
return limit, December ft. rate $45.
T. W. PATE, Agent
3--

Cuiiventlon W. C. T. V For
Worth, Texaa, Nay. IS SI.IHOI.
Dntes of sale November 11 snd 12; reexturn limit. November Si; rnto,

315 South Second

60

cent.

TIIIltDQSTItEET

Meat Market

STOVBS AND MOUBIiltDLD OOOUS.

Repairing a Sintclalty.

j

Fur Over PHty Yeara.
Furniture stored and packed for ship
remedy.
An old and well-trieMra. Wlnslow's
Slothing Byrup has meut. lllgbest prices paldtor second
hand household gishlaj
been used for over fifty yeara by million
of mothers for their children while teeth-InTHE OEMINQ RESTAURANT
with perfect success. It soothes tho
Opened under new management
child, softens tho gums, allay the pain,
Every thing new, neat and clean.
euros wind colic and is the best remedy
aupplled
th
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste, ,,
gold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twinly-llv- e
cent a bottle. It
value I Incnlcuhibln. He sure and ask for
Mra. Wlnslow's Booihlng Byrup and take LEI
no other kind.

A"nresh

and sail

STCM SAlJSCtjrACTORY.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

with
beat that
market afford. Oyster served
FinIn any styla during season.
est meals in th city.
JOE A GEE, Prop., Doming, N.M.

Tables
th

MASONIC

BUILUINU

Albuquerque Foundry sod

THE METROPOLITAN

J

Albuquerque

''

Railroad Avenue

FURNITURE,

HAND

fousd Mutkwest.

FARfl AND FREIGHT WA00N5.

jos West Oold Avenu
;Next to First National Bank.

1EW AND SECOND

StapleOroceries

Car let a specialty.

Patronage Solicited.

fsi;
T. W. PATH, Agent

tin Larceat
aad Meet Bltaaalve
klock el

Carrie

Flour, Grain
and Provisions.

street.

Bo'BBl?'8oWooWcT?
L. H. SHOEMAKER,

187S

WHOLESALE GROCER.

:..

Automatic 'Phone 113,
Old Tsleplione No. 18.

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY,

3 All Work Guaranteed.

Nutlouut

tension fee,

OLD RELIABLE"

THIRD28TRKb"?

lacliioe

Works

Rleaiu f'arpet ('leaning- general upholstering and feather renovatIn the
Is one ot the nicest
ing; first clssa work satisfaction guaranR. 1. 1 1 ALL,
city, and is supplied xvtth the has)
tied and rules tho lowest consistent with axtaj
Iroii anil ;Hran Castings; Ors, Coal ami Lumber Cars; blading. rtillt., Giade
liquors.
Uuest
and
J
good service.
Automatic telephone 681,
liars, Hutdilt Mstul; Columns ami Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
Allen W. Moore, 610 north Third street.
CHARLES MEISCH, Prop.;;
011 Mining ami Mill Machinery a 8prclalt.
Incordially
are
friends
and
1'atroiis
PUNT.
FOUNDRY
hll'K RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKKCjl'K, N. M.
vited to visit "Tim Metropolitan."!! I
DON'T dbiptite with a woman when Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.
be says the LYnnonilnt goods are the
-ra-- A
:ly ones to buy.
Because she knoni
t
Not an Ounce of
Iron
lint she s talking about.
DON'T Hrgue with her when she Bats
INKUKANCK.
HUH
-- ABOUT TIIE
'n l'cononilst price are money-save' lie talks like a sensible womsn who Secretary Mutual nuildliiK'IAssoclatlou
n
I
Miller
Vnnl.
I'.l
llnltlrltlire'a
at
tlltlee
nous what t what.
lui.V'T try to excuse yourself for
to some other store Instead of the
except in
kike bo
t'Vnnnmlst. Vou know that you can ofTor
Wholesale
Steel and Mallenlile Iron uaetl la tli
no reason thut can be sufficient for pas,
cuiiBirm-iiuui ineae rungea.
Liquors and Cigar.
ltut tho store where tho best and cheap-ea- t
W also have a complete line ol
go together.
We huudle everything lo our line.
DON'T expect your wife to meet yoa
lilHtlllers Ageuts.
pleasantly if you've aone to srfme other
aT.'f
lrlII
store than the KeiniotnlMt, when she ex- flpeclal UUtrlbutors Taylor A Williams
DoL'liI.l'-II- I
ATINt; UASLUURVSkS.
pressly told you to go nowhere else,
liOiilHVllUt, Kentucky.
I'uu I do l lo se things If you expect to Ill Honti. :ftrHt Ht.. Albuquerque), N. M.
They
no peer or rival In the ayiae
have
live long and keep your hair on.
burner world In point of elegaue au4
bluh finish.
CO.,
XV II I, I'AI'KK,
Second street, between I vail road
WK HAVE A I.AItUK AHSOftTMKNT
Co
ami Copper avenues.

Proprietor

A. E. WALKEK.

.

ir

fast

l-a-

il'M Its

MELINI & EAKLN

jp'

Great Majestic ango

vm

the

'Ait Gailaml"

W.L.TBIMBLE&

AltauCroiic llariiware

HKI.KCT Flto.M. ALL Till". LATEST
DKHHI.NH AMI NKWEHT FADS. C. A.
lll'DHON.

T

Horses und Mulci bought anil exehant'
e.. Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Stulilns.
leaned and lyetl.
Ladles' ninl Kent' tine clothes by Mrs. BKST TURNOUTS IN ITIJE CITY.
Fuller, loom 7, over HI6 South Second
CO.,
Addreas W. I.. 1 III Mill. K
si ret t.
Albuquerque. N. M.
Itarutttns.
All kinds o. Imraulus at J. II. O'tlielly
ili I'o.'a bargain
counter.
M. WAGNER, Prop.
N ollee.
Dally stages ply between Thornton
The Itlco cafe serves ths best meals In
and Cochitl Mining District.
the city nt IV and 2'o. Hhort order,
Leaves Thornton at $'J:30 a. Di.
Jo and up. Ill North First street.
leaves Iiland at 12:30 p. m.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives in Iiland at 2:30 p. m.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

120

GOLD AVENUB.

rMMNCNvVII

RUPPE,

B.

BW-TlioriitonStaiicL-

ioe

Mutual Telephone H J.
I Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue aniTSccuntl

ftreet.

THE ICEBERG,

she mmc
Properties

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

.

Will handle th Finest Lin of Donors an
Cigars. All Patrona snd Friends tor.
dlally Invited lo Visit lb Iceberg!
100. Ill HoutulSeronrt Street,

of pure hops are universally recognized

El (I 111

ty medical autnertucs.

M -B - C

Dyspepsia Cure

combines with
absolute purity
ie rare good
"Klag ol all 0'itika Oer.
quality of true hop
Order from
flavor. Delicious, efferves'
Melini & Kukin.
cent, inspiring.

Die csts

&0NEMIRM

It artiiida'ily

Naiurd

what you cat.

riiue

ii uitrestife or
uructinii iii i
n
tfaua. It i
.
tin-No othi r reparatlot
tit ami t
can Bipi"aih It in
it irf
stantly ro.'uvi'n una iwrmanrintly
psiu, Inili!.lltin. llourtburn
, tliOl.iti'stui-i.'(jvi;rccla!e'e-

,

iu. iinirririn iiifmNi
MW,

t.

Toti & Gradi
t

BALERS

GROCERIES

IN

AND

LIQUORS.

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Grain.
Imported French and Italian
Goods.
agents
Sole
for San Antonio Lime.

Free Delivery to all parts of the city.
New Telephone 217.

213, 815, 817 Nortn Third Street

a m

dlKOKts tho ford naituHl
In r rui.k'i lii'iiinj" and teoco--

euit-Iysit-

Our diiinty honk of Moniin-osLifi
on
V lielli'ttu Sinn

PRESCRIPTIONS!

I'lattli 1..0. Sour Htoniurh.
Kick. I L ;ni u iu', (iiiBt ralttiu, C

QUICKUL & BOTHE, Proprletorr.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Nmiw

au fcfr.'c

rami and Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines
VlOUL'Tfl'SUIUOl IUIIH'riCl'l(llgUSllOi
PrleeVto. nmlfl. IjtmealKoenntHltiitflU llmw
Th COOLEST
HIGHEST GRADE ef LAGER UR.D.
SO uallaUu. Ikxik alialuutUyava ilaUMUMlfiaa)
rparaa t" B c OeWIIT 4CO. Cr,K)ge

ut
finest an 1 Bot Imcorled and Domestic.'
.

),
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Mthilk Waist Bargains! OVERCOAT TIME
!

5

ASSORTMENT

WE'RE SHOWING

LOUIS HEELS.

$3.50.

SINCE PA MR FASHION IlKCKEKfl
Til AT DHKSfl SUOKfl KIIOll.O
IIAVK KltKXCII UKKI.fl THE ONLY
THING I.EIT TO IX) 13 TO 1H Y A
PATH. WE HAVE JL"9T KKCKIVKO
A NEW SHIPMENT. MADE OK THE
SOFTEST KID, HAND TV UN SOLE,
WITH STOCK TIPS, llOVND TOE
CVUVEH ONE
AND ORACErTl.I.Y
ANH VIVE EIGHTHS INCH HEEI.S. o
THEY OIVE TO THE EwOT THAT
SWELL APPEARANCE ANH THE
PROPER FINISH TO YOt'll COS 9

They were

CHUttH.SUPfERS
S0CIETr?DINNE&$

12. 50

'A

BRAND
COFFEE

$4.65.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

'

I bold Kansas State Board of Health Llcomw No. 10o. and have hail
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my service be wanted
and I am pntru.iti'd. with your work, I give good aervlce ami a' rea- 'phone
Roth
In
olllce:
Old 'phone No. tit; New
amiable price.
'phone No. 12. Keiideuce, Now 'phone No. fu3.

j

A tailor would want $35 for it.
SeeOurWhip-cordTopcoats,$1-

CI

pu kchased;!

See Our New Yoke Coats, $20

This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and I.ouis-in- e
Waists. They are worth from $0 to $ia,
We have these w aists in black and all the prpular shades
1 hey
in
are strictly
and colors, sizes 32 to 42.

3

SEAL

last season.

They were $18.00 last season.

40 cither waists will be placed on sale at

r--t

rofi'.MHttn

O

Chinchilla, blue and black . . $15

$5.65.

$

Overcoats-fcT.-SI-

The poorest
The second lot consists of J 5 garments.
ones are w orth not less than $7.00. Your choice for

The

J

O

Kersey

u

JOFAll

(4

GO AT

TIME.

w

ALL-SIL-

DRESSY SHOES FOR WOMEN.

$3.50

o

The time to wear Overcoats is
here and so are the coats

HAS JUST SENT US A SHIP.
OUR EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE
MENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLD PROPORTIONATELY.
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
WE HAVE 105
TO
16. WHILE THEV LA8T THEY WILL
15
TO SELL FOR FROM

1o

JAPAriESEtfMS- -

5

They were $18.00 last season.

Otflc and

Parlor, ill

N. Second

St., first door south Titrable'

I

UbU

te

IWcil

style and design, and are sure to give satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

Teas

in an art that few undorstrml out
side that country, but our to.i.s S
are bloniled by experts that
the porportions of
or black in Riving an exquisite
flavor to this delicious beverage.
We make a specialty of fineti-aand coffees, and carry the best
pickings in Chinese, Japaneseand
India teas, as well as java, niodia
and Kichilc u coffees, etc.

JC QC
CpOavO

Is ti e figures that will buy you
a swell
te

We also

Boys and Children.

JACKET

SIMON

n-e-

J. L. BELL &
No.

CO

118 and 120 South Second Si.

IHitisliy,
Painless Extractinc

BR BBIGIIAM.
THE KASTERN DENTIST.
Over Hank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo H'ld'g

SATt'RDA

V, NOV.

2.

CENTLEMENI
Our selection of over 2.000 fall sad
winter samples, com prising all the
goods for gentlemen's
fashlonablo
suitings, fancy Testings, overcoata anl
fulldreaa suits, are ready for your
Inspection.
Our tailoring and styi
re unexcelled and the price talk.
Nettloton Tailoring Agency, 21S Soutl
Second itrwt

B. A. 5LEYSTER,

pulr, a they give a Dwell appearance
to tho font and are only f l.liu nt C
May'a I'opular Priced Shoo Store, 2nk
Went llailroHd avenue.
Lcurnuru
It wltl pny you to see Hall
u fore purcbiialng a piano.
Found Six homes; owner can g''t
amo at my place. No. 101 Mountain
road. J. II. Martin.
Embroidery legBoii. Honrs from 2
to G p. m. Mr. M. f. rook, 211
West Iiullroiid avenue.
1. mill's' and children' union Hiilt
from
to $'J.i."i each. Our fillc
111110.1 Knit
cannot be beat. The
Racket.
Don't buy anything In tho millinery
line until you nee the lino ut the
Racket
We can nave you money on
anything we have in t lint department.
Mr. I. phi Ilumliliil, at li'T purlnrn tit
the renter of Itnllrond avenue and N irih
r'ourth tn' t, I prtpured to give tlmr
1

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
riRE INSURANCE,
RIAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
.
HOOMH
CROMWfelX BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ... oiikIi
trvui

I n iitini lit, do hitlr clr.
mI
rorriM, ttunlon unit Ingrowing trill

j

tiUt- - glvi't
nwiMHiigo
treiitnieut and tnnnl
curing.
own pn i,irj-tloMr. Ifumlilnl
of complexion cream build up tit.
nm.
Hkln and linprovea the coniplexlon,
an; guaranteed not to lx Injurious. Htio
nlxo prrmrea a hnlr tonic Unit cum anc
t
diindrurr und hair fulling out.
hulr; remove molircxlore life to
uitrlH and vuiicrnuoua hulr. Give her a

19 IT

Telephone Feu vice
VOir WANT?

QUICK AND RELIABLE;

trial.
KOtt

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEGRAPH CO.

Special Announcement
take plsasure in notifying my
customers that I have tho Exclusive Agency in Albuquer- que for
I

Qunthers

FAMOUS HON BON'S
AND C1IOCOLATS
lteoclvlntf

them fresh daily. .A trial

order u Miltutlcu.
8. E. Newcomer

-

21 J

W. R. R. ave

JOE RICHARDS,

8II.K

WAIST

ilARUAINd
KKAD Ol'H

ATTKNO Ol'lt HAI.H.
A I).
KOSKNWAl.i) HHOS
See our Intent In yoko coat, in all
bhapea nnd color
Tho very Intest
thing In tho overcoat line. Slinun
l thiol'
Stern, 'ho Ititliroad avenue
A young lady can have room with
private family, rent free; an invalid
AddrcH
not deHired.
I. O, box 354.
Ol'H JACKET BALE WILL UK
CONTINl'KI)
KOIt
ANOTirClt
WKKK.
HOSKSWAl.D DUOS.
Lout Hill tfoiil bicycle, nearly new.
Return to V. K. lliug and teceive re
ward.
Private or cIukh Icbhdiih In ait nee- M. K. Ilrook, 211
tho work. Mr
Wet Itullrcad avenue.
Whltnon Music Co. bus an Everett
piano for huIo at a liaigaln. iihciI o1
a few months, paity Kuvmg the 1:
Ladle' black mercerized sntr
look a well and wear belt
walt.
' .r
limn Milk
ll 'i'i and f ti.l - ut
the Kucki't.
Cull at Zflgoi' Cafe tonight inul
BHtnple one of theme cleiant flee
which the proprletorH liuve
liinihe
prepared for all who come.
1

,

CIGARS

;

lli'i

West Railroad Avenue.

Pay Your Water Tax.
Water duo and payable at the ollli e
19111 of the coniMiiy, No. 312 wst Mold
18H2
Knlr Atrentv avenue, between the (lint ami ft ft li of
jtlnt
thl month. WAT Kit SI ITI.V I'D.
( r
BraoU
Cannrd
A fine hoi lunch will be highly
tin he cold nlghtx. ami tlie
DEALERS IN
place for you to get it I at Hie llili
fT
U
A Mock of lliiili
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES land ii
sliniriiU. the In nt in town, ttlno an
be
bad.
!
i t fond
21
Jlll.lif.r..
Or !t
Notica of Diiioluticn,
Solicit. '
yrck... cry miiMmt,
rrt-- f
Notice I hervliy given to u wli.nu
Ul u HI'.
It may concern, thut the linn nl II
.1. 1'imt
Coiiipaiiy, a II nil i'i mi in i:
s
:t .lull ri T. Ilaniii'lougli ii ml Clm
doing biiHluchH lu the rin
Economize ,y ti;tdnS f.t t lie Eeon .'if Mycix,
liultig
Alliiliiii'l('ic. New Mevico,
onibit.
Im iiieH
iiuiler the llrm name mil
base burner, nt 4IK .tyle of I'. J. I'ii I Ac Compiiiiy. bin
For Sale-- A
North Fourth hlrert.
In ii and Ih thl
day by mutual con
. tl
IOI
I'll
ll,
tute,
r
Jolm II. Hilii;l', room "nt dissolved.
The siinl biiHiueK will be com linu d
l'roin. II I. loc k.
by ChnrliH F. Mycin, under the llrm
r. al
loon wintcl on liiieroM-rile ut onc e, i'. inline and i.tyle of K.
Hli.l'l.c c'eiirit',
I'ost ti
U. liox ;cjJ. city.
Company, who will collect all debt
Khm-thut
prejudico
popular
The
and pay all Inclchti'ilnctm of Mil. tli in.
with French huela uro uncouifoi'talilc
J. T. riAHItACMU'iai.
1
not coiri-c- t
They may not bo the
C. F MVEKS.
Ideal footgi ur for luoiiiiluin cliuibing
Albuiii'iiiie, N. M tlrtoln r ,'lntb,
or golf pluying. but lliey will uupport 00
the IliHtep ol it high arched foot betKootii and board for two gentleini n,
ter and In llilx uh bo culler than
a Hat heeled ulioo. You butler tr t cheap, at 023 Eaat Manjuettu.
C

1

c

S

limt.

CITY NEWS.

I.OH,'l

l

i

'.

H

,1

I

,

.

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
L'ale I lea.

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wirt.

W W WW W W WW

WW W W WW W W

Builders' Hardware.

contents nrcf nlly noted. We have lio'ikcil yo'ir order for the several pi
anoc to which you refer In that favor und In regard to this matter, we beg
made upon ua we
10 Kiiy: owlim to the very Inr" Ini'ioue In tho demand
me having a ood deal of trouble In m iking prompt ahipiiientH. Our busl
ticxH haw grown much fatter than we had anticipated and although we aie
ninntaiitlv adding to our facilities an I renourcea we And It abaolutely
to keep up with our natural growth.
strange to ay this lucreaxed de.uand hna fonie almont without any
effort on our pnrt either l.y ndvertlHlng or otherwise. It has como In piac-tlcly tuiHidlclted and npenkH volumei for the sntlKfactlon which our piano
must' bo giving wherever It has beeniplnced.
We expect within the next few nviiithB to move Into much larger quarters, after which we hope that we cnmlve you and all of our other
piompler anil more HatlHf ictory attention.
llMlng this explanation for our lecent tnnllncHs will be aatlsfactory
Your very truly.
we beg 'o remain, with kind regards.
CHICKERINQ BROS.

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvan;

z?J Iron Work.
5,ooo References as to Quality of Work,

Grant Buildup

Rilrvaoat

li'ti. Solomon I .ii n ii and wife retin 'n il to their home nt I .oh Limits
tic I nigh'
Timothy lliitliuwuy, brother of Mr.
(',. C. ll.H illilnlle of IIiIh city, tiled yeH- iluy iiiiirnlng lit Sodu. N. V.. ngid
iJ'.i years.
Dr. V. (!. Sbailrnch came in from
.os Aug'le Inst night and continued
nnd
on north to hi
henibiunrter
home at Sun I'edro.
S. T. Ixiiitlilit. wife and mm have
returned from Colorado, making the
trip overland and Htopplng at Inter
vuln along the route.
Ed. JacohKon. the advance agent of
tho Hoan.ike company, wn here billing the city yeHterclny.
Ill company
will appenr here November 7.
I.ohI Between tho Economlxt and
depot, ring set with two mnll
Finder please return to Cit
izen office and receive reward.
Tho clothing store of E. I.. Wnnh
hill n will aoon have two of the nleent
They are
front window In tho
being coiiHlderably Increased In Rizn
The IluptiHt Territorial convention
meet In Aluiliogordo, November 14Kev, J, II. Ilourne I on the pro
17.
grnm for tho clcmlng sermon or the

The

I'nrtor carpet, dining room carpet,
atnlr nnd
bull en r pi la. nnd carpet nnd
:ug for eery coneclvuhle pur-

That popular reoit. Zelger'a Cafe,
will have a spreail of most delicious
tonight.
Any who come will
vluuil
be given a hot free lunch. Stranger
in I lie city are most inrdlally Invited to bo present.

pose

und

price range from Utto to :i.65.
Only two of those ram pie blanket
left now; price $1.25 and G.OU.
A few nli
all wool drew
nnttern. verv desirable for tailor.
made suits; we have them in brown,
oiiii- - nun Kiuy uiiAeii iuiurs; o ynru
to pnttern, $4..r0.
We are pushing a line of high
grade shoes at strictly eastern price.
Not a better assortment of school
shoe to be found In any exclusive
shoo store.
It's lather early to speak of holi
day good, but our advance stotk Is
beginning to arrive, and we will have
very lino assort men i thl Reason.
THE MAZE.
Win, Kleke, I'rop.

-

OIHclal Watch Repairers A. T.

Z ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ

They Are Good Friends

I impel tea,
couch nr.d
cushion and aof.i
iliu-e- ,

Because they have been well
provided for with our fins blank,
ets, well fitted harneaaea and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
Corns
brushes and currycombs.
around snd ses how well we csn
money
and
fit you up for a littls
on easy terms.
Now Is ths tlms to get your
pick of our large nsw stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

Faber.
.Albert
w
www
w
w
www www
wwww

w w

w

KORBER
M

Brockmeier & Cox,

Z ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

At all points
of our star shoe, the 0. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much (or
these at I3.E0. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, yon
will find It difficult to f o betUi
In footgear anywhere In town.

Druggist.

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

Wm. Chaplin.

1

Man-the-

STOVES
Soft Coal,

m

RIDER-ERICSSO-

H

1

Headquarters for

fine goods.
tin;

i

Base Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

Graniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,
Matting.

HAND-DECOR--

SHOES IN CITY.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN8

-

Albuquerque
and Electric Works.

Ml

CO.,

Z

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

riM0NEY10L0ANO
o o

&

Watches, Diamonds Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

PLUMBERS.

Oeorgo 1'. Hill, the architect, ha
returned to tho ctlty from Williams.
out weHt. He reiiorta ouito a heavy
now on the Mill William mountain
Wanted Men to learn barber
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Ii8 (Jold Avenue.
the other day.
trade; tool, board aud position furnished.
Write todny. Moler llarber
II S. Crockett, the locnl representa
tive for the Armour Packing company College, Denver, Colo.
of Chicago and Kuiimib City, ha re
You should make It a point to visit
tu. nod to the city from a business
the White Elephant tonight. An elo- - Z ZZXZZZZZXZZXXXZZZXZZZZX Z Z ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ
X
trip to the towns out west.
gnt
freo lunch, hot from the range,
Hon. .Will I). Field, attorney, wa
will bo served to ono an all. Don't
:t passenger
Inst night for Washing nil
It.
ton. I. C, where ho ha several
case to argue before the
Salesmen wanted for aide line to
I nited
States supremo court.
call on hospitals and the trado only,
Frank FeHller, with hln wife, I In for new patented device. Address S.
the city from Chicago, where Mr. Fea- O. II , care Dally Citizen.
Her I
a prominent attorney. The
wife Is I. n Invalid, but since arrivThe Highland lluffet will spread a
ing here her health haa been greatly fine hot lunch tonight.
It Is free to
improved.
all comers. Don't forget It.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
Mr. I.. D. Putney, who wa on a Fine wall piaper and frescoes neatly
visit to Wisconsin
relatives and
Autolliatle 'I'hiin. 4AS
ltall Telephon. No. 0:1.
quickly
cleaned.
und
friend the past few week, returned
X
Z
ZZZZZZZZZZZ3
zzzzzxxzzzzxxxxxxzzzzzz
THE
HIVE.
HEE
Z
again
to the city Inst night nnd
pleasantly quartered at No, (111 South
M. F. MYEHS. FKOI'KIETOR
OF
Second hti'eet.
tivlltlelurnt
Call at tho Whltnon MukIc Co. and
THE YELLOWSTONE DAK HAS 8E1'ivii better, and pny leaa. Inve your
Harry Hohlman, one of The Citi ('I'll ED LOME FINE EATAHLES, hear the aweet toned llaiiniebiter
r
ordi
fall
a
sick
ault with Nettleton Tailorfor
who
with
has
been
zen' carrier,
WHICH UK WILL BKIIVE FIIEK OF piano. Jimt rei eived from New Vor'i.
ing HKi'iicy, !& aoiith Second atreet.
typhoid fever for the past two week. CIIAIKiE TONICHT TO ALL WHO
Rutscll Broa.
is lepoited fotiHidcinhly better today COME.
KVEKYONE COUDIALLY
and was granted permission to Hit up INVITED TO I'AHTAKE.
Contrac totB of all kinds of plunterlnK.
in a chair for a few hour today.
Mall
order
All work Kunrnntecd.
promptly attended to.
Tonight two train load of excur
On ulamnnda. watches or any good
.
Colo-idotilst icniponcd of miner of
Bicycle
x'AISTS
8II.K WAISTS-SI- LK
every description.
U'lo will unlve in till city.
From
1IUOS.
ON 8A1 H AT HOSKNWAI.n
A. H. YANBU,
will go to the
here the piospeetor
2(9 south Second tLrect, few doors
various mining district of New Mex
Buy at Headquarters.
Icci to examine the mine with a view
north of poet o trice.
E. R, HOTELLING,
The Am and rniiKo of our atock of
to purchasing or to seek employment
Manager, ready
entltleg 1IM to p.eaaaaaaac.ftas.eaaeaaaaaaas!
elothltlK
'llilde
F. C. Fox
Divblon Superintendent
cv
tho iil'ove distlnetlon nnd an itiKpec-tlo- .o
came up from El I'uso this morning
Bicycle built and repaired,
Bill eotnparlhon will convince .O
tx'
In III pilvnte car. ncconipiiulcd hv hi
llicycb) sundries unil supplies.
you that wo are rl;;ht. Simon Stem,
.1. F. M..Sally, and llulhling
Electric work lu all brunches.
l avenue clothier.
IS
the
Itallioa
Inspector .1. A. lllllillll. After a bllef
Estimate on wiring for electric
conversation with the local railroad light,
Why iay 2"c ami a Tic for ti.
(illlcials. the Hiiperliitenilent continued
Light machine work,
at the
tlea v h 'ii you an K't
on to Ea.it I. as Vega.
Model
Racket for 15e each.
built.
Safe
work.
Engineer Al. I.iuie. being tho old
RKAI) OI'll AD
THIS WEKK'H
Key Fitted.
ei,t freight in ii on thl division, ha
NKWS Wll.l. I'UOVK OK HXCKi'-riONAbeen assigned to the Sunta Fe branch
agent
Western
for
tho
INTKRKST. HOSKNWAI.O
for Hervlce until Engineer John Heck
HOT-AIPUMP. UUOS.
r
I
aide to resume hi duties on
the brunch Engineer McQiiidcly, who
'
hns be. ti down on the branch for the
in 1 in i
past few weeks, will return to thl
pin e. I.a Vega Record.
I.littso'i Aubl. the pitcher of the
Central school base ball team. Is laid
up for repuii. He was pitching and
:i3
cntchlim at a practice game thl
morning, and a foul tip hall struck
)r. Tascher exhim In tl.o lift eye
amined the eye nnd give it a hi
watches, 6it- oiAMor:ro,
ll that
the eye Is quite bndly
VEHV.'ARr, CLCC.NT WEDDING
Injured. I.uwson will wear a bandage
.
on the li lt eye for a few day.
CIFT3 r.lCH CUT CLAS3,
AND
LONWC.L8A
W. It. Whitney, preHldent of the
'f CO
Whit in 'V company, called at The fit-DICKENS' POTTERY.
i.c ii o(!l, e this morning and denied
I
It.
tin'
in. lirst lu tile Journal lemo-cij
Fine v.nU'i rfpsirinq a ipccialty.
il mi. thi ll in The Cltlz II. to the
i l.i'i I that llroi kmeler H Cox bad
Mail order", solicited n.id satisfaction
the plumbing contract for the
guaranteed.
low cottage soon to bo erected by
MKs tliliniire. The Whitney company
Im the i.iiliiicl. and the paper
were
u t. w days ago.
signed
Topoka
The
Suite Journal muvx:
Arthur Tulip, u machinist apprentice
Dalr In
N. M.,
left toditv lor AlbuiUeiiue,
whore be will go to woik ill the Hun
ta Fe shops. He Is u son of NupolMouse.
New Mexico's
eon .Tulip, formerly iiiw tiler at the!
mill, who wenl In thut place some'
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.
Itutlroad Avenue
200 WeHt
week U';o for hi health, und whol
ALBUQl hUUUK, N. M,
tilnco then Im been transferred tuerv

Railroads, Albuquerque.

Z Z ZZZ

not.

Tho regular Saturday night free
lunches nt tho White Elephant are
gaining lu popularity. They are something that must be sampled or they
can't be appreciated.

M'SslllII.

SVA MM At QOM
OUlN,S.F.

tntilc rover,
In
vurbty.
pillow
riidle
Come In nnd aea ua; you are
aurcd of polite andyoucourteou
buy or
ntti nllon, whether

are showing some of tho nicest
comforters to be found In town; our
Wo

RePa'r House.

Work Solicited Front Entire Southwest.

iiortli'tT,

ciirt-ibifl-

Shop Talk.

wry

Southwestern

Wherx no admimlon tickets la
la the dlnplny of
tiecesnary,
t.
C'urpcti and Kuga at our

;

Watch

TOv

(

An Art Exhibition

iiinueiitly. Tho remainder of the
family expect to move out there aonie
time next week.
pi

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

I

THE DAILY CITIZEN

HARDWARE.

and

I

For Keliiibln Dentistry,
im--

E. J. POST & CO.,

a

This is to certify that I have worn a pair of Green's Vici Kid
Shoes continually for eight months and they are good for two more
months; and I've given them
hard service, too. Can conscientiously recommend them for service, style and comfort.
C. 1!. Hanks.
(Signed)

to

STERN,

:

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

I

lul.

f'blf'RKO, Oct. ifoth,
MESSRS. HALL & LEARNARO, Albuquerque. N. M.
Orntlrrnrn: Your favor tinilrr dnle of October 22nd Is received

The Endorsement of a Shoemaker

Up-to-Da-

ROSENWALD Bros!

I

s

J. W. EDWARDS.

carry a nice line of Overcoats and Reefers for

Coal and Wood

!

SK

&

v$&

When In need of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call Clark
vllle Yard.

Wood Sawed In Any Lengths

to Suit.

rOrders Delivered

JOHN
15cll

'Phone No.

S.

Promptly.

BBAVEV, Prop.
Automatic 'Phone 266

4.

srf
CKaoooooooooetooocKbXrtt

I

I

SUIT T)ATVS..

These are Ideal suit pickIt's tims for you
to look st our lins of suits
and overcoats snd ses how
nicely they ars mads and
how faultlessly they fit.
Made after our own ideas
TO CLING SNUGLY TO
THE NECK WITH PADDED SHOULDERS
to fllvs
you that BROAD ATHLET.
IC FIGURE.
tlO, $12. $13.50
$15, $18 snd $30
ing days.

HorradaileiScCo

i

I

117Go,d Ave.

H. E. FOX
Leading Jewelry

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

OVERCOATS
for men and boys sll prices. K

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

E L. WASHBURN,

Oldest In the Dullness.

6

